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- Coquilard, Alexia, South Bend, Ind. 366
- comm'r to treat with Indians 337, 338
- Cottier, Frank, Manhattan 82, 98
- 100, 102
- Corrigan, Mrs. Franklin, Topeka: donor 91
- Cotterill, R. L., McPherson: donor 91
- Cotton, Corlett J., Lawrence 100, 102
- Cottonwood Crossing (Santa Fe trail) 171, 172, 175, 182, 357, 471
- Cottonwood Grove (Santa Fe trail) 184
- Cottonwood river 164, 473
- Cottonwood tree: article on, noted 364
- Council Bluffs, Iowa 176
- Catholic mission at 167, 352
- Fort Crogan at 437, 483
- Kearney Council with Indians, 1839, at 180
- settlements of Pottawatomies at 70, 151, 153
- visit by Kearny to, 1840 335
- Council Bluffs, Neb.: the (Nebr.) 45, 47, 71, 93, 95
- Council Bluffs Agency, Bellevue (Nebr.) 62, 96
- I. V. Hamilton agent of 174
- Kearney's council with Indians, 1839, at 180
- "Council Bluffs road" (Fort Leavenworth-Bellevue (Nebr.): march, 1839, at 180
- Council Bluffs Subagency (Iowa): 62, 70
- Council Grove 171, 179, 183-184
- St. 444, 472, 479
- Cottage House, 1888, noted 308
- Eisenhower gopel wagon at 239
- historical article on 356
- Kansas Indians at, fall, 1843 447
- L. P. Snow's comment, 1888, on traders' rendezvous 466, 471, 478
- Council Grove Masonic Lodge No. 36: article on, noted 105
- Council Grove Republican: articles in, noted 105, 223, 362
- 1884-1891 file, filmed 290
- Council Grove reservoir: archaeological survey in 84
- Courtright, Philibert with Fremont, 1843 467
- Courtland: Swedish-American State Bank history, noted 489
- Courtland Journal: article in, noted 489
- Covered wagons: a "school bus," article on, noted 220
- Cow creek, Cherokee co. 73
- Cow creek, Rice county 344, 345
- see, also, Little Cow Creek
- Cowles, Abeline (brother of W. G.) 315
- Cowles, W. G., and wife, Abeline 290
- Cowley, John B., Utica: article on, noted 226
- Cowley County Historical Society: 1962 meeting, note on 109
- Cox, Mrs. George W. 100, 110
- Cox, Mildred, Fort Leavenworth 365
- Coxe, Lt. Ferdinand at Fort Leavenworth 446
- Crab, Emmy, Topeka: donor 91
- Crab, Mrs. J. A., Topeka: donor 91
- Crafton, Ferry: biographical sketch, 81, 164
- Craig: - at Fort Davy Crockett 179
- Crain, Eugene, Hays 366
- Crandall, Susie Hussell: recollections, noted 220
- Crane, Virginia, Topeka: donor 91
- Craves, Claude "Sam," Ashland: biographical sketch, noted 224
- Crawford, George, of Indiana 357, 358
- Crawford, George A.: immigration comments 4
- Crawford, Harry E., Topeka: donor 91
- Crawford, Mrs. Marian Rosen, Topeka: donor 86, 88, 91
- Crawford, Medcalf: to Oregon 1842 454, 455
- Crawford, Samuel J.: governor, noted 4
Dickerson, L. C.: master of S. Colonel Woods: 345
Dickinson county: St. Patrick's Catholic church history, noted: 361
Dickinson County Historical Society: 1962 meeting, note on: 228
Diehl, Mrs. Claude, Smith co.: 110
Diemer, Mrs. Marguerite: 271
Dighton: First National bank history, noted: 364
Dighton Herald: article in, noted: 364
Dill, Elmer, Belle Plaine: 111
Dill, Mrs. Elmer, Belle Plaine: 111
Dinsmore, Charles: surveyor of military road: 73
Dirks, Martha: article by, noted: 363
Dixon, Miss — Junction City: resident, 1888: 382
Doding, George: Arkansas City: 102
—note on: 233
Dodge, Col. Henry: 41, 49
—biographical note: facing 48
—governor of Wisconsin territory: 53
—portrait (by Callin): facing 48
Dodge, Nathaniel B., Jr.: killed by Osages: 145
Dodge City: soldiers' reunion, 1910, photographs facing 232
Dodson, Greenup: 183, 340, 358
Dodson, Jacob: with Fremont, 1843: 467
Donne, Robert W., Topeka: donor: 91
Donelson, William: blacksmith: 42, 81
Donnelly: 163, 328, 451, 483
Doniphan county: Iowa and Sac & Fox settled in, 1837: 67
Dorans, William Smith: a "Kansan": 10
Doran, Abner: lot buyer: 162
—marriage of: 72
Dorion, Elisha P.: blacksmith: 485
Dorion, Jeffrey: interpreter: 56, 91, 164
—1840, 340, 358, 492
—on S. Pirate: 167
Dormey, Jeffrey: see Dorion, Jeffrey: 56
Dorrion, L. M.: 56
Doughty, Dr. — Junction City: resident, 1889: 386
Doughty, John: Indian agent: 53, 56
—Pet., 62, 65, 164, 167, 174, 183
—U. S. comm. —: 159
Doughty, John (Shawnee Indian): 130
Doughty, Louis (Indian): 130
Doughty, Silas: blacksmith: 81
Douglas County Historical Society: 1963 meeting, note on: 367
Douglas, George, Vernon co., Mo.: 329
—330, 452
Douglas, Harry S.: article by, noted: 224
Douglas, John T.: U. S. comm.: 60
Douglas Historical Society: 1962 meeting, note on: 108
—1963 meeting, note on: 491
Douglas Tribune: articles in, noted: 228
Downs: Fremont House, 1888, at: 299
Dragoons, U. S.: second regiment authorized: 49
Drier, Andrew: at Kaw's mouth, 1840: 337
—at Trading Post, Linn co., 1840: 836
Dred Amherst Fur Co.: 146, 327
—Indian agent: 446
—Special agent: 446
Drywood creek, Crawford co.: 73, 474
Dubuque, Barton-Russell co.: brief history, noted: 221
Duchesne, Mother Philippine: to Sugar Creek Mission: 330
Ducks, killed by Iowans: 450, 451
Dunbar, John: missionary to Pawnees: 144, 326
—quoted on Sioux massacre of Pawnees: 473
Dunbar, James: employer of Iowans: 81, 188
Dunbar, Capt. Matthew: 41, 47, 59
Dunbar, Rev., Westport, Mo.: 41
—blacksmith: 59
Dunbar, William: farmer for Iowans: 81, 164
Dunlap, Robert: blacksmith: 42, 89
—183, 174, 383, 340, 451
Dunlap, Morris co.: 316, 318
Dunswoth, Everett, Reno co.: 229
"Dutch Henry's crossroad," 83, 76, 177
"Dutch" (Kickapoo woman): 159
Dutton, George: Cold co.: 228
Dwight, Frederick: with Fremont: 1843
E:
"Eagle Point," Doniphan co.: 67
Eakart, Amelia: airmail stamp issued in honor of: 490
—articles on, noted: 490
Earles, Mrs. Carl, Sumner co.: 229
Earles, Fred, Argonia: 111
East. Dr. — on Santa Fe trial, 1843: 471
East Lila Methodist church: minute book in Historical Society: 87
Eberle, Mrs. George: article by, noted: 105
Ehrling, Homer K., Baldwin: 102
Eckdall, Frank F., Emporia: 97, 100, 102
Eckert, Rev., A. A.: 41
Eckles, Dr. and Mrs. Lucius, Topeka: donor: 91, 92
Edmiston, Evaline, Towanda: recollections, noted: 327
Edson, Rev., Ambler mission: 344
Edwards, Mrs. C. E.: 86
Edwards, J. L.: housebuilder: 174
Edwards, J. T., Topeka: donor: 86
Edwards, Mabel, Emporia: 366
Edwards, Philip Leget: Oregon trail "guidebook" by, noted: 445
—return from West, 1838: 156
—western travels of, noted: 445
Edwards County Historical Society: officers, 1963, listed: 365
Eells, Rev. Cushing: to Oregon in 1838: 147, 148
Eells, Myra Fairbank (Mrs. Cushing): 147-149
Egeleson, Mrs. O. N.: 110
"Egoma Sabi" (Black paint) creek: 53
Eliscle, Andrew M.: at Shawnee Mission: 441, 444
Eliscle, Louise S. (dau. of A. M.): 441
Eliscle, Margaret (dau. of A. M.): 441
Eliscle, Rosina (Mrs. A. M.): 441
Eiselle, William Hunseword (son of A. M.): 441
Eiselle, Abraham Lincoln (son of Jacob F.): article on: 233-249
—call to ministry: 237, 238
—death of: 233, 248
—gospel work of: 232-248
—orphans' home maintained by: 232-248
—photograph: facing 233
—veternarian at Hope: 235-237
"Eisenhower, Abraham L., Pioneer Preacher, The Early Career of":
article by Gladys Dodd
Eisenhower, Anna B. Long (Mrs. Abraham L.): death of
Eisenhower, David J. (son of Jacob F.)
Eisenhower, Pres. Dwight David: mention of
—religion, note on
Eisenhower, Frederick
Eisenhower, Ira (son of Jacob F.)
Eisenhower, Jacob F. (son of Frederick)
—to Kansas, 1878
Eisenhower brothers: store at Hope, view of between 232, 233
Eisenhower home, Abilene: photograph
—Eisenhower Library, Abilene
—W. D. Aeschbach, director of
Eisenhower Museum, Abilene: comment on
—El Dorado Republican: established 1883
—El Dorado Times: historical article, noted
—progress edition, 1983, noted
—special edition, 1983, noted
—Elk City: article on, noted
—Elk City reservoir: archaeological survey, in, noted
—Elk City Sun: article in, noted
—Elkhart: historical articles, noted
—Elliff, Ann Eliza Jefferson (Mrs. R. C.)
—Elliff, Rev. Robert Clark: marriage of
—Elliott, Carl C., Wichita: city manager, noted
—Elliott, Richard S.: subagent
—Ellis, Lt. Col. Earl H. (Fete): article on, noted
—Ellis, Isaac M. C.: ferry operator, noted
—location of ferry on 1842 map: facing 190
—Ellis: historical articles, noted
—Ellis county: articles by Kittle Dale on, noted
—Elks County Farmer, Hays: article in, noted
—Ellis Review: article in, noted
—Ellsworth, Col. Ephraim
—Ellsworth: Hodgden house a museum, noted
—Ellsworth county: comment on, noted
—Elsworthy, 1842
—Ellsworth County Historical Society: museum opened
—1863 meeting, note on
—Ellsworth Messenger: article in, noted
—Ellsworth Reviewer: article in, noted
—Emi Grove, Johnson co. noted 172, 353, 448
—Emmert, Mrs. R. F., Pittsburgh
—Emporia, Kansas: article by Everett Rich on, noted
—O. W. Mosher’s articles on, noted
—Emporia Gazette: articles in, noted
—O. W. Mosher’s column in, noted
—Emrie, Mrs. Lyman, Ford
—Emmerich, John A.
—Engle, Mrs. C. H., Topeka
—Engle, Bishop Jesse: Kansas visit, noted
—Epley, Verne, Topeka: donor
—Ericsson, Arthur, Lyon co.
—Erie: opera company at
—Ermatinger, Francis
—Eubelen, John H., Detroit
—Eubelen, Mary Lambert: missionary, noted
—Euh-tom-o-quot (Chippewa chief) 185
—Evans, James M.: Fort Leavenworth farm leased by
—Eustace, Dr. L. B., Ottawa co.
—Eustis, F. S.: cofounder of Eustis
—Eustis, Lt. Williams: to Fort Scott, 1843
—Eustis, Sherman co.: county seat controversy on
—Evner, Elmer E., Goodland
—Evner, Mrs. Nelson, Topeka: donor
—Evans, Thomas: blacksmith
—Evans, William B.: a “Kansas” Mo. proprietor
—at Westport Landing, 1843
—Evans family, Milford: residents, 1880’s
—Everest: newspaper history, noted
—Everest World: article in, noted
—Ewell, Lt. Richard S.: 442, 478, 479
—Ewing, F. Y.: return from West, 1838,
—Ewing, George W.: trader
—Ewing, Mrs. Ralph, Russell
—Ewing & Clmer: trader
—Ewing, Esmeralda: France
—at Sugar Creek Mission, noted
—Excluded on the Missouri, The: article by Glen Schwenkemann, 25-40
—Expeditions and explorations: 1836-1839
—1843-1843
—see 1. Fort trade; Military expeditions; Missouri river; Overland journeys; Santa Fe trail; Surveys
—see also Kansas (Kansa chief)
—Eyvovogel, Rev. Anthony 
—at Kickapoo Mission
—at Sugar Creek Mission

F

Fager, Emery E., Topeka
Falbo, Ernest: Cenotaph diaries edited by
Fann, Mrs. Henry: thesis by, noted
Fannin county, Tex.
Farley, Alan W., Kansas City
Farmer(?), Michael, Westport, Mo.
Farmers’ Alliance: Swedish settlers
Farnham, Thomas J.: leader of “Peoria” party
Farrell, Francis D., Manhattan
Fayetteville, Ark.
Ferris, See under Topeka name of stream
Feather, Myrtle D.: book by, noted
Fickin, Joseph H.: blacksmith
Field, Matthew C.
—comment on Pawnee Rock: facing 161
—to Santa Fe, and return 178, 180
—with Sir Wm. D. Stewart, 1843, 460, 464, 503
—Field, Ruth Marie, Hollywood: donor
Flie, Dr. J. D., Lost Springs
Fitch, Mrs. Alice M., Arkansas City:
donor
Finch, Dan. on Oregon trail, 1843
—trader 315, 472
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Charles</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Mrs. H. C. D.</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, James, Jackson co., Mo.</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Margaret</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Parks &amp; traders</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finigan, Mrs. Thomas H., Kansas City</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney community, Woodson co.</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearms, American</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Rosebush's</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>booklist on, noted</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First emigrant wagon train, see Pacific: account of</td>
<td>346, 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Swedish Agricultural Company of McPherson co.</td>
<td>6, 12, 17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First U. S. dragoons: at Camp Holmes,</td>
<td>183, 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Camp Scott&quot; site, 1842</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Croghan, Iowa</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68, 70, 187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Nathan Boone's march, 1843</td>
<td>403, 406, 409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companies A and C to Fort Scott</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company F to Kansas village</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>escort, 1837, for military road survey</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843, for Santa Fe traders</td>
<td>466, 471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Wayne built by</td>
<td>472, 473, 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearny's 1840 march to Council Bluffs, Iowa</td>
<td>183, 335, 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1839, on military road</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Kearny to the Council Bluffs, Iowa</td>
<td>183, 335, 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839, on military road</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840, to Otos, etc.</td>
<td>324, 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842, to Fort Gibson</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>named as such</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sent to arrest McDaniel's gang</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>six companies at Fort Leavenworth</td>
<td>1858, 1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trader John Siblee seized by</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, Charles: blacksmith</td>
<td>48, 48, 49, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81, 159, 168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188, 340, 358, 451, 453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, Paschal: blacksmith</td>
<td>81, 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Harry W., Fort Scott</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, James</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>article by, noted</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, T. D., Lawrence</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish's band of Fort Lupton</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisk, Mrs. Laetitia Louise Fox: Quantrill raid water color by, reproduced</td>
<td>facing 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Thomas</td>
<td>45, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. D. M., for De Smet party, 346, 443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842, for emigrants</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amer. Fur Co. 1836 caravans</td>
<td>451, 454, 460, 468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>robed by Pawnees</td>
<td>449, 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Fremont, 1843</td>
<td>460, 468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielder</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flathead Indians</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father De Smet's journeys to</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Mrs. B., Franklin co.</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flenester, E., of St. Louis</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Capt. Lemuel</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford County Historical Society: 1963</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meeting, note on</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Historical Society: 1963 meeting, note on</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest City, Mo.: Eisenhower evangelists at</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferman, John W.</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa's house built by</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forshee, Fred, Reno county</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth, D. C.: assistant conductor of</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foyth, Robert A.: conductor of Indians</td>
<td>179, 189, 289, 339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Fort Bissell&quot;: reconstruction, note on</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Boise</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bridger</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>note on</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Cavagnollet: noted</td>
<td>facing 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Clark</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Coffee, Okla</td>
<td>58, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Croghan, Iowa</td>
<td>437, 438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchinger, Mrs. Nora, Topeka: donor</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fliers: a plaque to horses</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida: &quot;Kansa&quot; Indians</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floris, James: Santa Fe trader</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flournoy, J. H., Jackson co.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogarty, Mrs. Charles, Leavenworth</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogerty, Mrs. C. O., Topeka: donor</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore of Kansa: featured in Western Folklore</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonda, Abraham: a &quot;Kansa,&quot; Mo., proprietor</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenelle, Lucien: return from Rockies</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forts, John F., Reno co.</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fool Chief (Kansa chief)</td>
<td>159, 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fool Chief II (Kansa chief)</td>
<td>334, 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comment on</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foose, Dale E., Topeka: donor</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances, Mrs. Lee, Topeka: donor</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Bennet: contract of 1842, noted</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Davy Crockett</td>
<td>154, 173, 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181, 355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td>44, 58, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Gibson</td>
<td>41, 44, 58, 163, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Nathan Boone's march, 1843, from</td>
<td>466, 469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Steen and troops march from</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First dragoon companies at</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Leavenworth at</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>four First dragoon companies at</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian council, 1837, at</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osage treaty made at</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hall, Idaho</td>
<td>449, 453, 444, 447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450, 452, 462, 463, 465, 468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469, 485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Harker: article on, noted</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>records, on film, in Historical Society</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hays: records, on film, in Historical Society</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort John (Fort Laramie), Wyo.</td>
<td>353, 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lancaster, See Fort Lupton</td>
<td>433, 435, 443, 461, 468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Laramie</td>
<td>65, 149, 170, 350, 353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in 1836, notes on</td>
<td>48, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Ward sutler at</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Larned: historical articles, notes, records, on film, in Historical Society</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Leavenworth</td>
<td>41, 46, 48, 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441, 444, 445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and reserve, on Hutawa's 1842 map</td>
<td>facing 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arrival of trappers, 1837, noted</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>article on, noted</td>
<td>106, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aububon at, 1843</td>
<td>458, 459, 463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>births at</td>
<td>39, 175, 179, 342, 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Jackson Kempers a visitor at</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building activity, 1839</td>
<td>58, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cannon fired, March 4, 1837</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. B. L. E. Bonneville at</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. E. T. commanding at</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sumner and Co. B at</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chaplain, notes on</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Areu's command, 1837, on</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>departure of Kearny from, 1842</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Vehageen at</td>
<td>170, 447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ferry at</td>
<td>170, 447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First infantry company at</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First U. S. dragoon headquarters at</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Croghan: troops at</td>
<td>58, 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839</td>
<td>139, 137, 138, 139, 141, 142, 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>government farm, notes on</td>
<td>73, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153, 332, 333, 447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fort Leavenworth: Indian councils at, 52
—inspection of, 53
—Keary expedition, 1839, from 80
—1840, from 355, 356
—locale of J. T. Irving, Jr. noted 80
—post road authorized by way of, 44
—Rev. H. H. Spalding at, 46
—Rev. Henry Gregory first chaplain at, 162
—S. D. Stewart at, 45
—troop strength, 1836, noted 58
—troops, on Santa Fe trail escort duty, 479
—two Toose, prisoners at 482
—Wm. D. Stewart at, 136

Fort Leavenworth Agency 188
—employees, 1837-1841 81, 163, 185
—340, 358, 481, 485
—Indian traders, 1838, listed 153
—1839, listed 178
—note on, 1837 62

Fort Leavenworth—Fort Gibson military road 432, 433
—Bishop Roberts' journey on 432, 433
—Keary's march, 1839, on 185
—located and surveyed, 1837 78, 484
—Rev. Wm. H. Goode's trip on 474
—work, 1838-39, on 158, 185
—see, also, Western military road

Fort Leavenworth Historical Society: officers, 1903, listed 365

Fort Lupton (Fort Lancaster) 154

Fort Osage, Mo. 178, 442

Fort Pierre, S. D. 167, 446, 459, 463
—Fort 473, 484
—Fort Platte, Wyo. 324, 252 453, 483
—Fort 461, 470, 471, 477
—Riley: aged horses at, 1889, noted 426
—comment, 1887, on 366
—Freemont near site of, 1843 407
—Mrs. Susan Snow's brief description of, 1889, of 406, 426
—Fort St. Vrain, Colo. 173, 334, 439, 468
—Fort Scott: brief history, noted 426, 438
—contracts for buildings at 442
—establishment 437
—garrisoned by First dragoons, 1842, 437
—John A. Bugg sutler at 453
—records, on film, in Historical Society, 477
—Rev. Wm. H. Goode at, 1843 474
—site selected, April, 1842 466
—troops, on Santa Fe trail, 1849 466
—472, 478
—U. S. National Cemetery, articles on, noted 221

Fort Scott Tribune: article in, noted 164, 221

Fort Split Rock, Okla. 41, 44, 49

Fort Union, N. D. 145, 342, 448, 458
—459, 473

Fort Vasquez, Colo. 154, 155, 178, 179

Fort Walla Walla 45

Fort Wayne, Ohio 169, 409

Fort William (Bent's Fort), Colo. 173
—349, 472, 482, 485

see, also, Bent's Fort

Fort William (Fort Laramie) 49, 149

Fort Zarzah: records, on film, in Historical Society 87

Fortescue, W. M., Leavenworth: mayor 34, 36
—Foster, Dora, El Dorado 226
—Foster, Mrs. F. Sharon, Ellsworth 230
—Foster, L. A.: caretaker, Funston Home 95
—Foster, Mary Jane: marriage of 343
—Foulston, Pauline, Wichita: donor 91
—Founought, 330

Fourth of July: Swedish celebration, 1879, Lindsborg 21

Fourth U. S. infantry: troops at Fort 50, 70, 382, 383
—Scott 437, 453
—Fowler, Mrs. Bill, Ford 230
—Fowler, Jacob: comment on Pawnee 448
—Rice, 1821 161
—Fox, Grace, Humboldt: article on, noted 220
—Fox, Livingston and Company: note on 448
—Franch, Henry: death noted 444
—Jim Bridger's partner 327
—Francis, I. M.: president 6, 7, 15
—Franklin, Mrs. Martha, Hunter: reminiscences, noted 107
—Franklin, Mrs. Martha: 358, 451, 485
—Franklin, Mo. 66
—Franklin county: New Hope Baptist church history, noted 104
—Franklin County Historical Society: museum, opened 491
—1862 meeting, noted on 109
—Frazant, Roy, Conway Springs 111
—Freemont, McPherson co. 8
—Freeport, Harper co.: article on, noted, 220
—Fremont, N. J. 41
—Fremont, L. J. Church at Elm 467, 469
—Grove 467, 469
——expedition, 1842, of 458, 468
——extended, 1845, of 466-468
—return of 10 voyagers from 485
—map showing expedition routes 1842-1844
—448
—portrait 448
——posed on 1842 Oregon emigration 434
—return to Kaw's mouth, fall, 1842 447
——up Missouri with Nicollot, 1839 167
—Fremont Lake 491
—Fremont Peak 439
—French, Esther, Carroll (Mrs. Thomas) 331, 431
—French, Thomas: at Shawnee Friends Mission 331, 431

French-Chinese settlement, at Kaw's mouth: Field's point's list 54, 340, 429
—notes on 46
—Friends, Society of 46
—Friends, Yearly Meeting of New England and New York: Lang & Taylor tour of Indian missions for 49
—Friends mission missionaries: notes on 46, 69, 331, 431
—see, also, Shawnee Friends Mission
—Frye, Mrs. Wesley, Lenexa 230
—Frye, Amos E.: return East of 354
—Fullerton, W. N.: subagent 62
—Fuller, Andrew: blacksmith 199
—Fuller, Lorenzo Dow: biographical sketch, noted 962
—Funston, Col. Frederic 261
—Fur companies 41
—see, also, America, Fur Company, Union Fur Company; and under names of traders
—Fur trade: 1830-1843, notes on 48
—1849, 154, 155, 173, 175, 179, 330, 349
—300, 332-354, 348, 442-444, 448, 460
—479, 472, 475, 477, 481
—see, also, Santa Fe trade
—Furman, Richard (part Pottawatomie), 337
—Fur Races See Politics in Kansas
—Fuson, Dr. Ben, Salina: donor 93

G

Gabel, Lawrence, Topeka 365
—Gaines, Maj. Gen. Edmund P. 58, 70
—Gale, Mr. and Mrs. —, Council 308
—Grove: residents, 1888 308
—Galesburg, Ill.: Swedish center 1, 3
—Galesburg Land Company, Galesburg, Ill. 6, 18
—Galloway, Anna Taylor: article by, noted 222

G
Galloway, Nancy Veale: article by, 222

Galvin, Robert E., Fort Scott, 95, 367, 491

Gamblin, William: to Santa Fe, 1841, 344

Garrett, John: guide for Oregon emi-
grants, 463
—on S. Piroto, 1839, 167
—to California, 1843, 469

Garland, Spencer A., Iola, 100, 102, 228

“Garden of Lollip” (cemetry): articles
—eles on, noted, 384

Gardiner, James B.: conductor of In-
dians from Ohio, 1832, 133-136 passim

Gardiner, 2d Lt., John W. T., at Fort
Leavenworth, 443

Gardiner, Marshall G., Leavenworth:
Native Sons president, 229

Garfield, banking history, noted, 488

Garland, Lt. Col., Albert M., 765

Garner, Mrs. C. J., Burlington: donor, 86

Garrett, Mrs. Ray, Neodesha, 93

—donor, 87

Garrett, Mrs. Blanche O., Bartlesville,
Okla, 450

Gauert, Henry W., Wyandotte Co.,
229

Gern-Dickinson counties: Acker school
history noted, 469

Geddes, Paul D., Talbot H., Green:
to California, 1841, 346, 347

Geier, Mrs. Elda M., Tula, Okla,
—history, noted, 91

Gendusa, Joe: article by, noted, 364

Gentleman, Rendezvous: Santa Fe trader
—history, noted, 455

Gentry, Col., Richard, of Missouri:
death, noted, 74

Gerard, Wayne, Topeka: donor, 91

Gerber, ——: at Kaw’s mouth, 1840, 337

Geyer, Charles A.: up Missouri, 1839, 167

—w. S. D. Stewart’s party, 1843
460, 461

Gibler, Paul, Caddo, 93

Gibson, Hortense B. C., Wichita: donor
88

Gibson, Mrs. Roy S.: Chantie, 230

Giddings, James M.: Santa Fe trader
348, 351

Gilbert, ——: Ablencai banker, 1888, 315

Gilchriest, John D., Glendale, Calif.
donor, 88

Gillespie, Raymond H.: article by,
—history, noted, 222

Gillette, Glen, Franklin Co., 229

Gillio (s), William: a “Kansas,” Mo.
property, 161, 162

Gilliland, Andrew: blacksmith
188

Gilmore, James: blacksmith, 81, 164

———, 358, 451, 451, 485

Gilmore, Madison: blacksmith
81

Gilmore, Samuel M.: blacksmith
164

Gilmore, Sue: article by, noted, 222

Gilpin, Mrs. Edna, Piazza, Phoenix,
Ariz.: donor, 98

Gilpin, William: letter, 1843, noted
468

—t-W. Fremont, 1843, 467

Gillette ranch, Russell Co.: article on,
—donor, 226

Girard Press: 1869-1875 file to be
filmed, 92

Girard, Michael: American Fur Com-
pany trader, 230

Gish, Benjamin, Dickinson Co., 230

Given, Isaac: to Santa Fe, 1841, 345

Glascow, hallstorm, 1888, note on
228

Glazier, E. J., Santa Fe trader
476

Glaze, Ivan: articles by, noted, 226

Geason, Jasper: diary, 1853, in His-
torial Society
37

Glen Elder: article on, noted, 488

Glen Elder: letter, 1888, from
383, 384

Glen Elder Sentinel: article in, noted, 492

Glick, Gov. George W., 261

Godfrey, James J. and Peter, 339

Gold mine(s): in Kansas, article on,
—search, 1836, for, 39

Goliad, Tex: battle of, noted, 45

Gonzalez, Louis, 76

Gonzalez, Mary Josephine ("Josette"):
marriage of
76

Good, Enos and Eliza, books of, article
—donor, 225

Goode, Rev. William H.: at Indian
—grand council, 470
—journey, 1843, by
274
—quakers, 341

Goodell, Jane (part Indian): article on,
—donor, 225

Goodland: articles on, noted, 364

—Christian church history, noted, 104
—county seat contender
294

Goodland Daily Mirror: articles in,
—donor, 104, 233, 364

Goodey, Miles: to West, 1836, 33

Gould, Jay, 28, 132

Gove City: comment, 1888, on
297

Gove County Republican Gazette

Grove: articles in, noted
227

—history, noted, 227

Graham, Charles: blacksmith
486

Graham, Lt. Richard H.: with Sir Wm.
D. Stewart, 1843, 240, 462

Graham, Bvt. Maj., William M.: to
Fort Scott, 497

Grainfield, Gove Co., 296, 297

Gran, Dr. C. H., Andover, Ill., Kansas
enthusiast 8

Grand Island, Neb., 149, 347

Grand River. See Neosho river
330

Grant county: article on Wagon Bed
Springs in, noted, 221

Grasshopper river, 65

Graves, Mrs. Bess, Crawford Co.
492

Graves, W. A., Douglas
108, 341

Gray, Alfred, Dallas, Tex.: donor, 88

Gray, Charlotte (daug. of John)
54

Gray, Evelyn, San Francisco, Calif.
donor
88

Gray, John (Iroquois Indian)
34, 337

346, 354

Gray, John S., 106

Gray, Marianne (Mrs. John)
54

Gray, Mary A. D. (Mrs. Wm. H.): to
Oregon, 1836
147, 148

Gray, William H.: table of distances on
"Sublette’s" route noted
65

—to Oregon, 1836
45-48, 65

1838
147-149

Gray County Historical Society, meet-
ing, noted, 955, 366

Great Bend: First Methodist church
history, noted
223

Great Bend (of the Arkansas), 175

Great Bend Daily Tribune: article in,
—donor, 104

Great Bend Tribune: articles in, noted, 225

Great Nemaha Subagency
356, 357

—buildings erected for
491

—employees, 1837-1843, listed
164

—1838, 340, 359, 359, 451, 485

—Towa treaty at, 1838
188

Great Salt Lake, Okla.
358

Great State: Isaac, with Sir Wm. D.
Stewart property
482

Greeley, Horace: Marcus Whitman de-
scribed by
482

Green, Daniel: Junction City: resident,
1888
386, 389

Green, Lester, Abilene
228
Green, Talbot H.; alias of Paul
Greddis
Green, Mrs. Wilford
Green river, Wyo.
Greene, Rev. Jesse
—marriage, 1839, of
Greene, Martin; at Kansas Mission
—marriage, 1839, of
Greene, Mary Elizabeth (dau. of Rev. Jesse)
Greene, Mary Todd (Mrs. Jesse), 174
Greene, N. W.; Santa Fe trader
Greene, Sarah Ann Pugh (Mrs. Martin)
Greene, Thomas Johnson (son of Rev. Jesse)
Greenleaf, Trinity Lutheran church history, noted
Greenleaf Sentinel: article in, noted
“Greenwood,” Catharine
Greenwood, George W., Topeka
Greer, Bob, Garden City: articles by, noted
Greer, Mrs. Fm., Morris co.
Gregg, Josiah
—account of Chaves murder, noted, 485
—return to Missouri, May, 1838, noted, 151
—Santa Fe trade statistics, 1837, 66, 67
—to Santa Fe, 1837
—1839 (and return, 1840) 168, 169
Gregory, Rev. Henry; chaplain at Fort Leavenworth
163, 165, 180, 446
Griffith, Desile C. Smith (Mrs. John S.): to Oregon, 1839
Griffith, Rev. John S.; to Oregon, 1839
—note on
Griffith, Mrs. Barton: article by, noted
Griffith, Rev. David E.; chaplain at Fort Leavenworth
446
Griggs, Mrs. A. B.
Grimes, William; secretary, Oklahoma territory
Grinstead, Frances, Lawrence: donor
Griner, Anna Marshall (Mrs. Moses); note on
Griner, Moses R.; marriage of
—note on
Griner crossing (of Kansas river)
Gross, Rhea, Clark co.
Gros, Alexandre
Guild, Leslie, estate, Topeka: donor
Gruie, Byron E.; article by, noted
Guthrie, Thomas L.; Indian trader
Gutiérrez, José; Santa Fe trader
Guy, Mrs. Paul, Cowley co.
Gypsy City, Saline co.; comment
1888, on

Hamilton, Anna Maria (dau. of William)
Hamilton, L. J. W.
Hamilton, James G., Westport, Mo.
—trader
Hamilton, Sgt. John; at “Camp Scott,” 1842
—postmaster at Fort Leavenworth
—saler at Fort Leavenworth
Hamilton, Julia Ann N. McGiffin (Mrs. William)
Hamilton, Margaret Ely (dau. of Rev. William)
Hamilton, R. L., Beloit
Hamilton, W. L., Topeka
Hamilton, Rev. William
—note on, 1838
Haney, Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence, Clay Co.
Center: donors
Handford, Robert B.; biographical note, 571
—song slide producer
—studio in Kansas City, described
Hanon, Harry E., Muncie
Hanson, Robert, Cloud co.
Hard Chief (Kansas chief)
—note on, 1838
—donor
Hardy, Charles F., Topeka; article by, noted
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.; retirement, noted
Hardy, Mrs. Rosetta; at Wea Mission
Harmony Mission, Mo.
Harms, Rev. Charles, Charles, Lincoln
Neb.: donor
Harnsberger, Robert
Harper, Mrs. Jesse C.
—note on
Harriss, B. F. and William, in McPherson
Daniel gang
Harris, Edward: with Audubon
Harris, Moses ("Black"); head American Fur Co. caravan, 1839
—return from Rockies, 1839
—to Rocky mountains, 1837
—with caravan of 1838
Harris, W. H.: C. M. Beeson partner of
Harrold, Missouri
Harrsha, J. P.; Hutchinson house a museum
Harrsberger, William Asbury; biographical sketch, noted
Hart, Mrs. J. W., Sumner co.
Harvey, Alexander M.
—note on
Harvey, Ann B. (dau. of Henry)
Harvey, Ann Maiden (Mrs. Henry), 69
Harvey, Caleb E. (son of Henry)
—note on
Harvey, Deborah (dau. of Henry)
Harvey, George M. (son of Henry)
Harvey, Henry; return to Ohio, noted
—to Shawnee Friends Mission
Harvey, Henry C. (son of Henry)
Harvey, Mrs. Isabelle Con; death, noted
Harvey, James M.
Harvey, Mary (dau. of Henry)
Harvey, Perce, Topeka
—note on
Hass, Esther Allen: article by, noted
Hagan, W. B.
Hague, William; ferry operator
Hahn, Loren, Lane co.
Halmark, B. L., Topeka; donor
Halberstadt, Josephine, Ottawa co.
—note on
Hall, Donald R.; article by, noted
—Half-Day (Pottawatomie chief)
—Hal Mabel Webber; reminiscences, noted
—note on
Hall, Standish, Wichita
Ham, Hermon, Rocks co.
Hambleton, John; Sae & Fox school
built by
—note on
Hann, Rev. C. N.; Clay Co.
Hanley, James H.; Emiel Civil War diary, in Historical Society
Harriss, Thomas; trader
Harriss, Thomas L.; Indian trader
Harriss, Jesse; Santa Fe trader
Harriss, C. M.; 1839
Harvey, Samuel (son of Henry) 331
Harvey County Historical Society: 1963 meeting, note on 491
—organization, note on 225
Hamelquist, Rev. T. W., Galesburg Ill. 13
Hastings, Lansford W.: to Oregon, 1842 454, 455
Hastings, Neb.: L. Snow’s letter, 1888, from 373, 374
Hastings, Mrs. Helen Miller: biographical sketch, noted 488
Hathaway, Add, Stevens co. 368
Hauke, Lawrence, Harvey co. 228, 491
Hauke, Frank, Council Grove 98
Hauke, Mrs. Frank, Council Grove 367, 491
—donor 91
Hawks, Doral, Topeka 239
Hayden, Mrs. Ruth, Kelley, Rawlins co., article by, noted 105
Hawes, J. E., Olath: article on home of, noted 106
Hays, Mrs. David J., Topeka: donor 91
Hays, Mrs. Alta: donor 91
Hays, Boone 185
Hays, James: farmer for Indians, 158, 163 168, 185, 540
Hays, Rebecca Lemos (Mrs. James) 158
Hays, Seth 185
Hays Daily News: articles in, noted 105
106, 236, 392, 488
Hayville: Methodist (all-Indian) church history, noted 361
Hayville News: article in, noted 361
Hazel, Mrs. Ruthanna, Athcison: donor 92, 93
Hedl, Zella, Ottowa co. 109
Henney, David, South Haven 111
Henney, Mrs. David, South Haven 111
Hegler, Ben F., Wichita 102
Helenium: historical marker at Dexter, noted 83
Helm, Frank, and wife: donors 86
Helstrom, C. W., McPherson co. 5
Henderson, S. B., Galesburg Ill., 1-3, 13, 15, 17 91
Henderson, Nancy, Topeka: donor 91
Henderson, Nimmer: interpreter 81
Hendrick, Eli (Stockbridge Indian) 188
Hendrick, Thomas T. (Stockbridge Indian) 188
Hendriksen, Mrs. Ada, Cloud co. 228
Hinkle, Mrs. Joseph, Great Bend 230
Hering, Mrs. Mrs. Darius Jewell co. 241
Herron, A. P., Topeka: donor 91
Henry, Mrs. Glenn, Oskaloosa 230
Henry, Rev. Nelson: visit to Kansas, 1837 by 64, 68
Henshaw, George: return from West, 1843 444
—to California, 1841 347
Hensley, Garnet M.: ferryboat built by, 187
Hensley, Samuel J. 187
Herzog, Faith Missionary Assn. of Tabor, Iowa 241
Herinton: Eisenhower gospel wagon at 239
Heritage of Kansas, Emporia on November, 1962, issue 251
Hernandez, L. J. 184
Herring, Elbert: comm’r of Indian affairs 42
Herrman, M. R., Topeka co. 105
Hershey, Barbara, Dickinson co. 239
Heston: Evangelical U. B. church history, noted 223
Heston Record: article in, noted 223
Hetherington, W. W., estate: donor 90
Hentzen: donor 90
Hewitt, T. N. "Jibbo" 307
Hiawatha Daily World: article in, noted 221
Hibbard, Allan, Barber co. 367
Hickman, J. F., Jackson co., Mo. 42
Hickory Creek: ill.: emigrating Indians, 130, 131, 135
Hicks, Francis A. (Wyandot Indian) 186
Hicks, John (Wyandot Indian) 186
Hicks, John Edward: articles by, noted, 220
Hicks, Russell: a "Kansas," Mo., proprietor 161
"Hicks & Co." (Wyandot Indians): in "Kansas," 1839 186
Hicks & Marney: Santa Fe trades 180, 331
High, Ethel, Lawrence 367
High, Georgia: article by, noted 489
Highest point in Kansas: noted 84
Highland: Baptist church history, noted 104
Highland Presbyterian church, Highland: donor 88
—history, noted 104
Highland Vidette: article in, noted 104
Hildreth, W. H.: trader with Kickapoos, 445
Hillsboro: Pioneer Adobe House and Museum, article on, noted 383
Hindman, Albert H.: article by, noted, 864
Hinesman, Mrs. Nancy E., Dighton 86
Hinkey—midwinter 547
Hirson, Bertha, Jackson co. 108
Historical markers. See Kansas Historical Markers
Historical Societies and Agencies in the United States and Canada, Directory of: note on 368
History of Western America, Conference on the: publication of, noted, 111
Hitchcock, Capt., Ethan Allen 69
Hite, Max: sodhouse museum on farm of 483
Hite, Sylvester, Scott co.: pioneer 490
Hobbs, Mrs. Helen, Harvey co. 491
Hobbs, James: to West, 1856 (?); 51
Hobbs, Dr. William 174
Hoch, Edward Wallis: quoted 240
Hodgeman County Historical Society: 1962 meeting, note on 108
Hodges, Frank, Olath: death, noted 82
Hoeck, Rev. Adrian, S. J., to West 400, 461
Hoeck, Rev. Christian: at Kickapoo Mission 51
—missionary to Pottawatomie 158, 165
168, 332, 428
—to Sugar Creek Mission 352
—visits to Pottawatomie, 1838, by 144, 152
Hoffman, M. C., Topeka: donor 88
Hoffstetter, John: to Oregon, 1843 434
Hogan, J. Abbe Clarke: violinist 427
Hohn, Gordon S.: articles by, noted 104, 105, 223, 361
Holcomb, Detrich: article, in noted 221
Holcomb, Azariah: miller for Shawnee 163
Hollenberg Pony Express Station, Washington co.: dedicated as national historic landmark 491
Holliday, —— (Pottawatomie Indian) 63
Holloway, L. M., Marysville: article on, noted 223
Holroyd, Flora, Pittsburg 109, 492
Holst, Dan, Hovv: at Historical Society, 87
Holst, Elmer, Wellington 111
Holt, county seat 61
Holwood, Bank of: article on, noted 107
Holwood Gazette: article in, noted 107
Honeymoon, William: at Shawnee Mission 444
Hood, Capt. Washington: survey on Missouri border by 153, 154
Hoon, Rev. John, Newton 99
Hope, Clifford K., Sr., Garden City 102
Hope, Dickinson co.: G. A. R. reunion, 1887, photograph between 232, 233
—history of First Baptist church, noted 361
—home of Eisenhower brothers 235
—town scene (and Eisenhower store) between 232, 233
Hope Dispatch: article in, noted 361
Hopefield Mission, Okla. 41
Hopefield Mission (No. 3): brief history 61
Hopewell: United Presbyterian church history, noted 104
Hopper, Charles: to California, 1841 347
—retur.
Hombaker, C. C., Harvey co. 228
Horton, Mrs. Kenneth, Chanute 230
Horton: First Baptist church history, noted 104
—Presbyterian church history, noted 104
Horton Headlight: articles in, noted 104
Hospital, mental: article on first in Kansas 220
Hoek, Solomon: trader 344, 345
Houghton, Alan, Mitchell co. 229
Houston, Samuel of Texas 47
Howard, Bernece, Jewell co. 367
Howes, Charles C.: book on Ksu by, noted 231
Hubbell, C. L., Hodgeman co. 108
Hudson’s Bay Company 48
Huffman, Mrs. Frank, Topeka 230
Huffman, Mrs. Nellie Ruth, Topeka: donor 88, 91
Hughes, Andrew S.: subagent 56, 62, 67, 77, 81, 104
Hughes, Belsa M.: Weston, Mo., promoter 176
Hughes, David, Topeka: donor 91
Hughes, Dr. Rees H.: “Kansan of the Year” 239
Huguenot Society of Kansas: donor 86
Hull, Jacob: assistant conductor of Ind. 160
Hull, Mrs. Wilma Bethel, Harlingen, Tex.: donor 86
Humbeghan, Ellis co.: article on, noted 106
Humboldt: St. Peter’s Lutheran church history, noted 361
Humboldt Union: article in, noted 301
Humphrey, Arthur S., Junction City 102
Humphrey, Mrs. Henry A., Wichita 90
Hunniss, Adp.: sketch of Pawnee Rock, reproduced facing 161
Hunt, Ruth E., Topeka: article by, noted 222
Hunter, Capt. David 41
Hunter, James, Juniata, Mo. 41
Hunter, W. W., White City 178, 456
Hunters Williams H.: U. S. comm’r 186
Hunters of the Prairie, Tho: by John T. Irving, Jr. 80
Huston, Mrs. Cloud, Cowley co. 109
Hutawa’s map of “Flatte country.” 943: segment, reproduced facing 169
Hutchinson, N. W. 55
Hutchinson Chamber of Commerce: donor 88
Hutchinson Notes: articles in, noted 224
“Hutchinson’s Automobile Fire Department”: photograph (color), facing 112
Huxton, Walter A., Topeka: donor 95
Hyde, George E.: book, Indians of the Woodsland, noted 112

I

Iam, —, Green 277
Ihinger, Mary Neiswanger: article by, noted 222
Immigration to Kansas: Santa Fe railroad promotion of 5
—see, also, Negro migration to Kansas; Sweden in Kansas
—Independence: historical articles, noted 489
—Zion Lutheran church history, noted 104
—distances to Platte, via “Sublette’s Trace” 85
—outfitting point 148, 154, 484
—table of distances on Oregon trail to Platte 465
Independence (Mo.) Chronicle: founded, 1840, note on 325
Independence Date Report: progress edition, 1963, noted 489
Independence Landing, Mo. 148
—erry at, noted 480
Independence Reporter: article in, noted 104
Independence Rock 437
Independent Historical Societies: by W. M. Whitehill, note on 111
Indian agencies and subagencies: changes in St. Louis superintendency, 1857 62
Indian creek, Johnson co. 461
Indian department employees: 1836-1843, listed 59, 81, 163, 164, 188 189, 340, 359, 359, 451, 485, 486
Indian-French families: at Kaw’s mouth 54, 540, 429
Indian raid of 1878: articles on, noted 107, 220
Indian traders of “Kansas”: 1836-1845 54, 143, 145, 152, 159
163, 176-179, 329, 343, 349, 357 358, 492, 493, 445, 474, 475, 484
—see, also, American Fur Company
Indian Traders of Missouri: 1836-1841 95, 146, 185, 351, 358
Indian trading licenses: issued by Sup’t Mitchell 474, 475
—grand council, 1843, in “Oklahoma home” 470
—in Kansas, in 1836, data on 44
—on the frontier, 1839, note on 43
—removal from to 1832, 125-136
—vaccinations of “Kansas” tribes, noted 153, 331
—visited by Lang & Taylor, 1842 449
Indians of the Woodsland: by G. E. Hyde, note on 112
Ingersoll, James 235
Ingle, Watson 247
Inlay Register: article in, noted 245
Iowa: organized as territory to 1890 435
Iowa Agnency, Mo. 77, 80
“Ioway and Sac Mission Press”: books issued from, noted 456
Iowa Indians 62, 475
—at 1843 grand council 470
—“census,” 1857 67
—depressions, 1840, noted 325
—farms, houses, etc., 1839 187
—Father De Smet at village of 152
—featured in Heritage of Kansas issue 221
—Great Nemaha Subagency on lands of 431
—houses for 10 chiefs built 145
—J. C. McIntosh: trader with 432
—Joseph Robidoux, Sr. trader with 357, 358
—leading chiefs, 1838, note on 159
—mill for, 1839 167
Jabbok Faith Missionary Home and Orphanage, Thomas, Okla.: history 248, 249
Jackson, ——: blacksmith 45, 50
Jackson, Pres. Andrew 138
Jackson, Andrew (pat. Pottawatomie) 337
Jackson, Congreg: subagent 164, 168
Jackson Maude, Lyon co. 388
Jackson county, Mo. 44
— in 1839’s, notes on 66
—residents in 1841 party to California 346, 347
Jackson County Clipper, Holton: articles in, noted 488
Jackson county old settlers’ dinner and reunion 1893, notes on 108
Jacob (Osage Indian): blacksmith 389
Jacobs, Mrs. Esther, Council Grove: donor 91
Jacques, Katie, Gray co. 386
James, Dr. Edwin: subagent 62, 70
James, Jesse: article on, noted 366
James, Joseph: interpreter 42, 59
Jameson, Henry B., Abilene 98, 103, 164
Jameson, Rev. James M. 345, 346
Jamestown: St. Mary’s Catholic church history, noted 104
Jamestown Optimist: articles in, noted 104
James, Lorenzo, Hiawatha: banker 321
Jarvis (P.), A. 333
Jarboe, Joseph 377
Jarboe, W. J., Kansas City, Mo. 429
Jarvis Creek, Rice co.: named for 455
Jarvis, Mrs. 455
Jefferson, Ann Eliza: marriage of 58
Jefferson, Pres. Thomas 58
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 161
Jefferson, George, Ellsworth 63
—donor 90
Jejini, Harry, Caldwell 111
Jewell County Historical Society: 1963 meeting, note on 387
Jinks, Fred, Topeka: donor 91
Jobe, Henry: a “Kansas,” Mo., proprietor 162
John, James to California, 1841 346
Johnson, A. J. “Skuik” Pratt county pioneer 221
Johnson, Andrew Monroe (son of Rev. Thomas) 352
Johnson, Charles, Jackson co., Mo. 72
Johnson, Daniel Thomas: thesis by, noted 86
Johnson, Eliza Shallocher (dau. of Rev. Thomas) 45
Johnson, Mrs. Jewell, Eureka: donor 91
Johnson, John, Riley co.: pioneer of 1855 23, 18
Johnson, Lilian Stone: article by, noted 222
Johnson, Mary Cummins: (dau. of Rev. Thomas) 144
Johnson, Mary Frances (dau. of Rev. Wm.): death of 354
Johnson, Mrs. Jane Chick (Mrs. Wm.) 43, 60, 148, 170
Johnson, Overton: counsor of travel 465
—narrative 465
—to Oregon 1849 465
Johnson, Pleasant: farmer for Sac & Fox 359, 451, 485
Johnson, Sarah T. Davis (Mrs. Thomas) 145, 144, 174, 352
Johnson, Rev. Thomas 41, 45, 58, 60
—75, 144, 174, 175, 182, 332, 345, 352, 457, 458
—and family, to new mission site, 1859 184
—head Shawnee Mission 166
—“retirement” of, 1841 356
—to Kansas Mission 64, 345
—visit to Pottawatomies 157
Johnson, Rev. William 80, 170, 182, 334, 339, 342, 348
—death, 1842, of 452
—quotation 341
Johnson, William Thomas (son of Rev. Thomas) 174
Johnson: Methodist church history, noted 104
Johnson county: articles on, noted 489
Johnson County Herald, Overland Park: articles in, noted 225, 489
Johnson Pioneer: article in, noted 104
Johnson, Lt. Abraham B.: in “Kansas” 1843 468, 490
Johnson, Harman, Los Angeles, Calif.: donor 88
Johnson, Robert: Indian trader 178
Jones, Bob, Topeka: donor 91
Jones, David: teacher at Shawnee Friends Mission 331
Jones, Dorothy Vincent (Mrs. Robert): note on 123
—“A Preface to the Settlement of Kansas” 123-136
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood M.: retirement, noted 21, 94
J mosters, Mrs. W. H., Topeka: donor 91
Jones, Horace, Lyons 102
Jones, Mrs. Jesse M., Leavenworth: donor 88, 89
Jones, John, Abilene: resident, 1888 321
Jones, John Tecumseh (“Taju”) 183
—interpreters 81, 164
—marriage, 1840 of 338
—note on 328
—portrait 328
Jones, Lewis: blacksmith
Jones, Lucina: Emporia
Kahle, Mrs: Lula, Hodgeman co.
Jones, Paul: rice co.
Jones, Roger: Johnson: donor
Jordan, G. L.: Topeka: article on, noted
"Jornada" Journal of Southern History: The: Kansas articles in, noted
Journeyman, Charles (Delaware Indian)
Journeyman, Nannie May ( dau. of Charles): marriage, noted
Journet, Henry: Coffeyville
Junction City B, Rockwell & Co.: store, burned, 1888
Bartell House, notes on, 375, 377, 385
390, 392, 397, 404, 405
—comment on churches and societies, 385
of
—Leslie and Susan Snow letters from, 1887-1889
267-293, 372-426
Junction City Union: articles in, noted
Kelley, Sadie: Engman: donor
Justice, A: a "Kansas" Mo., lot buyer
K
Ka-he-gais-tanga (Osean chief)
Kahle, Keith: article by, noted
Kambach, Mrs. Frank J.: Topeka
Kampschroeder, Mrs. Jean Norris
Kanaga, Clinton W.: Shawnee Mission
Kannap, Peter: blacksmith
Kanora: article on, noted
Kans, Auguste (Osean Indian)
Kansa Agency: notes on
—united, 1843
402, 405
Kansa half-breed reserves: notes
—agricultural situation, 1842
328, 340
Kans: Indians
—indian names, 62, 449
—agricultural situation, 1842
456
—and Osages, in fight with Pawnees, 1843
463
—at Council Grove, fall, 1842
447
—on Pawnee, 1838
156
—bitter with Fremont, 1842
438
—chiefs, 1838, notes on
159
—children sent to Methodist school
—farmers made for, 1836
348, 458
—farmers on, 1836
348
—Pool Chief's village, notes on
353
—Hard Chief (?): village described, 1841
310
—horses stolen by, 1838
310
—illnesses of
310
—killed, 1838, notes on
43
—massacre of Pawnees, 1840
339-341
—mill for, 1840
458
—north boundary surveyed, 1836
53
—not at 1843 grand council
470
—population, 1836
44
—1839
159
—R. W. Cummins' report, 1888, on
166
—return from hunt, 1840
341
—Rev. Henry Gregory's 1839 account of
168
—situation, 1837, note on
64
—1841
341
—stone houses, Morris: note on, 1838
138
summer lodges, described
330
—T. Talbot's comments on divisions of, 467
—Tillie's 1840 account of
330
—traders, 1839, with, listed
178
—incendiatists, 1839
153, 181
—village burned by Pawnees
438
Kansa language book: printed by J. G. Pratt, 1838
Kansa Methodist Mission, founding and brief history
—illness of personnel, 1840
354
—Methodist delegation at, 1842
457
—1843
458
—Rev. G. W. Love head of
448, 449
—Rev. Lorenzo Waugh at
76
—visitors, 1837, noted
64
—work suspended, 1842
452
Kansas (state): legislatures, 1868-1891, comment on
250-257
—State University, Manhattan: centennial, noted
228
—Teachers College of Emporia: anniversary publication Qualities of Greatness, noted
967, 968
—articles on centennial, noted
225
Kansas: chronology of events 1836-1844
41-51, 145-189, 324-
559, 429-458
—comment on
299
—governors' inaugural addresses and receptions, article on, noted
224
"Kansas, Crossing the": Alfred J. Miller's painting, reproduced, facing
—articles on Kansas Centennial Commission: donor
—Kansas City: article on, noted
—city park, 1920's, noted
139
—"Exodusters" not wanted at
27
—"L. road," article on, noted
240
—Seventh Street Methodist church history, noted
361
Kansas City, Mo.: brief survey of town development, 1838-1846
161
—Ferry at, 1840's
430
—Fremont at, 1843
467
—French settlement residents, 1840
337
—Ferry Point's list
—Kansas City (Mo.) Cable Railway Co.: note on
274
Kansas City (Mo.) Daily Drovers Telegram: file, 1884-1900, filmed
89
Kansas City Kansas: article on, noted
361
—progress edition of, 1863, noted
228
Kansas City (Mo.) Star: historical articles in, noted
364
—Kansas City (Mo.) Times: historical articles in, noted
364
Kansas Civil War Centennial Commission: commissioners, noted
367
—note on
491
Kansas City, freemen's Relief Assn. of Topeka
—Kansas Historical sites and markers, article on, noted
32
—Kansas Historical Sites: house, notes on
32
—Kansas Historical Markers: additions in
32
—Kansas Historical Markers: additions in
32
—"Kansas Historical Notes": 105-112
228-232, 365-368, 491
—"Kansas History as Published in the Press" 104-107, 229-237
—notes on
361-364, 488, 490
Kansas in Newspapers: publication of, planned
—Kansas Missions Tidings, Lindsay
15
Kansas Monitor, Salina
15
Kansas Nebraska bill: R. R. Russel's article on, noted
488
Kansas Pacific railway: lands, purchased for Swedish immigrants by
6
Kansas Post, Lindsay
15
Kansas Public Health Association
141

34-729
Kansas river: American Fur Co. boats 149, 169, 170
- Delaware (Grinner) ferry, noted 457
- Fremont's route on south bank of 1845, noted 467
- Wyandots' ferry of 1843 origin 484

Kansas river crossing (at old Kansas Agency): American Fur Co. use of, 1837 64
- Alfred J. Miller's painting reproduced iv
- used by Sir Wm. D. Stewart, 1843 460

Kansas river valley: in "Topeka" area, 1841, noted on 333

Kansas Settler, Tecumseh: 1858 issue given Historical Society 92

Kansas State Taxing, Landholders 13

Kansas State College, Manhattan: special edition, 1863, noted 226

Kansas State Federation of Labor: donor 91

Kansas State Historical Society: annual meeting, 1962, proceedings, 82-101
- appropriations and budget 82, 83
- archaeology report, 1961-62 84
- archives division report, 1961-62, 84, 85
- books published by, notes on 83
- directors, roster of 103
- 50th meeting scheduled 365
- executive committee report, 1962 98
- First Capitol report, 1961-62 94
- Funston Home report, 1961-62 94
- historical markers, notes on 83, 84 194, 492

Kansas Historical Quarterly, The: notes on 84
- Kaw Mission report, 1961-62 84
- report, 1961-62 190-216
- report, 1962-63 85-87
- manuscript division report 1961-62 87-89
- memorial building, repair of 89
- microfilm division report, 1961-62 89
- Mirror, note on 83
- museum picture showings, 1962 83
- museum report, 1961-62 89-92
- newspaper and census division report, 1961-62 92
- nominating committee reports, 1961-62 98, 100
- photographs and maps report, 1961-62 92, 93
- presidential address, 1962 1-34
- publications and special projects report, 1961-62 83
- research subjects, 1961-62 93
- secretary's report, 1961-62 82-95
- Shawnee Mission report, 1961-62 95
- treasurer's report, 1961-62 96, 97

Kansas State University—A Pictorial History, 1862-1962: compiled by C. C. Hovess, noted 231

Kansas Tax Commission: donor 91

Kansas Teacher, Topeka: article on 303

Kansas-woot (Pottawatomi Indian), 339

Karr, Robert O., Girard 109, 492

Kaskaskia Indians. See Feoria & Kaskaskia Indians

Kaufman, Stanley, Topeka: donor 91

Kaul, Robert H., Wamego 102

Kavanaugh, W. W., Westport, Mo., 41 57

Kearny, George (son of W. W.), 1844 57

Kearny, Louisiana (dau. of S. W.) 342

Kearny, Mary (dau. of S. W.) 175

Kearny, Mary Rudford (Mrs. S. W.) 59

Kearny, Stephen Watts 59, 70, 102
- biographical note 49
- colorplate of militia, 1841, of 76
- commandant at Fort Leavenworth 53
- 1869, 70, 75, 81, 161, 187
- head of Third Military District 441
- host to Wm. D. Stewart 56
- march to Council Bluffs, Iowa 1840, 335, 336
- to the Council Bluffs (Neb.) 1840, 335, 336
- to Fort Gibson, 1840 185
- 1844, 438
- portrait 438
- promoted colonel, 1836 53
- to Fort Leavenworth, 1836 54
- Keelboat, shown on Hutsaws' 1841 149
- "Keez-ash" Indians 47

Ketchum, P. Salathea 187

Kiefer, J. W.: master s. Embrie 343

Kiefer, John D.: steamboat captain 166

Kiefer, Charlotte Keith: article by, noted 105

Keller, Mrs. Ervin, Topeka 365
- donor 89, 91

Kelly, M: Santa Fe trader, 1839 171, 172

Kelly, Peter: trapper, 1840 178

Kelsey, Andrew: to California, 1841, 347

Kelsey, Benjamin: and family, to California, 1841 347

Kelsey, Melvin, Topeka: donor 91

Kensley, Henry (Mr. Benjamin): to West, 1841 346

Kiefer family: to West, 1841 347

Kemper, Bishop Logan: in "Kansas", 178

Ken-kosh (Pottawatomie Indian) 339

Kennedy, Asst. Surg. Alfred W. 341

Kennedy, Mrs. Nellie: donor 86

Kennekuk (Kickapoo Prophet) 457

Kennerly, W. Clark: with Sir Wm. D. Stewart's party, 1843 460, 482

Kennick, R. Rev. Peter R. at "Kaw's mouth" 440

Kentucky: in "Kansas" 439

Kerr, Rev. Lyman: chaplain at Fort Leavenworth 446

Kerr, Rev. Joseph 91

Kerr, Mrs. Jean, Cowleyville: donor 91

Ketchum, Capt. (Delaware chief) 57, 332, 470

Ketchum, Rev. Isaac S.: assistant Indian agent 339

Kickapoo Catholic Misery Dept., 1844, 194
- arrivals, 1838, note on 151
- founding and brief history 51, 52
- note on 427
- personnel changes, 1838 151
- shown on 1842 map 160

Kickapoo Indians 62, 160, 449
- at 1843 grand council 470
- council at Fort Leavenworth 52
- livestock for, 1843, noted 476
- location on map, 1842 160
- notes on, 1846, 1850 44
- population, 1830 44

Pottawatomies on lands of 63, 71, 358

Trades with, noted 178, 176
- trading post for 71
Kickapoo Indians: vaccinated, 1839 181
—visited by Father De Smet 151, 152
Kickapoo Island: shown on 1842 map 140
Kickapoo Landing 51
Kickapoo Methodist Mission 59, 60, 457
—shown on 1842 map 42, 144, 183
—births in, 154
Kidd, Lt. Lyman S.: killed 1807 106
Kiddi Massacre: news dispatches on, noted 230
Kihl, Mr. and Mrs. 74
Kiwiw, L. G.: junction city 118
Kish, Rev. David: at Shewnee Mission 184, 444
—of Kansas Mission 184, 197
—teacher for Kickapoo 161, 183
Kinser, Chester: Stevens co. 566
Kinsey, telephone service history, noted 223
Kinley, Stephen: article in, noted 223
Kipps, James: American Fur Co. employee 167
Kiowa Apache Indians: at Fort Gibson council, 1837 187
Kiowa Indians: at Fort Gibson council, 1837 187
—Mildred F. Mayhall’s book on, noted 112
—births in 1849 grand council 470
—P. L. Choate’s 1836 report on 47
Kline, Charles 352
Klapp, —— Clay Center 377
Klohr, J. B.: Coffeyville 365
Knoke, Dallas W.: Kansas City 100, 102
Knoebel, Elizabeth: Mrs. 433
Knoedt, John 433
Knoedt, John D.: (K.) 433
Knoedt, Mr. and Mrs. 433
—Knoedt family 433
Knott, Mrs. Henry, Holton 99
Koch, Mrs. C. W.: Southgate, Mich. 91
Koehne, Mrs. Grace: Coffeyville 86
Kohler, Robert (Stockbridge Indian) 188
Kootenai Indians 54
Kooper, Waldo, Wichita: donor 92
Koopman, Mrs. M. A.: Wichita 296
Krebs, ——: Cheyenne 246
Krehbil, John F., McPherson co. 111
Kuhn, Mrs. John, McPherson co. 111
Kuhn, Rolf, Topeka: article in, noted 224
Kurcheval, Gholson: charge in charge of Potawatomi removal 54
LaBarge, Joseph: pilot of S. Omega 458
LaBette creek 61, 380
La Chapelle, Louis: killed 1843 473
La Chase, Edouard: at Kaw’s mouth 587
LaCygne Journal: article in, noted 221
LaCygne Weekly Journal: incomplete file, 1870, noted 92
Ladd, Eliza Jane Blackford (Mrs. E. D.) 115
Ladd, Emma (child of E. D.) 116
Ladd, Grant D.: biographical sketch 114
—letters in Marshall (Mich.) Statesman, noted 115
—Quantrill’s raid described in letter by 115
—of Kansas, 154
Ladd, George (child of E. D.) 116
Ladd, John A.: to Kansas, 1854 91
Ladd, Mary W. Tribou (Mrs. E. D.) 115
—death, noted 116
Ladd, Samuel of Marshall, Mich. 115
Ladd, Winnie (child of E. D.) 116
Ladies, Harvey C.: missionary 248
Laflache, Joseph: trader, 1839 176
Lasfronboise, Joseph (Pottawatomi chief) 583
—marriage of his daughter, noted 480
Lagaurther (Lagorri), Benjamin (son of Victor) 54, 186
—of Kaw’s mouth 537
Lagaurther, Victor 54
Lagarther: article on, noted 457
Laidlaw, William: American Fur Co. employee 167
Lagunes, Basil: with Fremont, 1843, 485
Lagunes, Francois: with Fremont, 1843 483
La Liberté, Pierre: at Kaw’s mouth 337
Laman, Russell, Manhattan: novel 388
Manitou: death by, noted 488
Lamar, Miehau B. 354
La Motte, Capt. Joseph H. 434
Lancaster, Columbia: in party going to Oregon, 1842 435
Landis, Alf M.: Topeka 100
Lane, James H.: K. E. Baines’ book on, noted 112
Lane, L. Joseph: Ohio Indians 125
—charge of, 1832 125
Lane, V. J. Wyandotte: editor 25
Lane, Franklin co.: settlement, 1836, 143
—at, or near 143
Lane County Historical Society: meeting, note on 109
Lang, John D.: and S. Taylor, Jr., on “Kansa” tour 449
Lang, Adolph, family, Leavenworth: donor 91
Lanham, Augest L. 50, 59
Lanham, John J.: death on Santa Fe trail, noted 151
Lanquet, Ellsworth: on 1888 293
Langsdorf, Edgar 92, 95
—death, noted 91
Lanning, Dr. —— Clay co. 277
Lanum’s Fork (Laramie river) 149, 353, 354, 439 443
—Larned: banking history, noted 458
Larkspur, Charles 145, 325, 342
Larsen-Hansen family cemetery: articles on, noted 364
Lass, William E.: book on, noted 112
La Suisse, See Swiss
Las Vegas (N. M.): Optic 1830-1884 99
Bars, noted 96
Lathrop, Amy, Norton: donor 89
Latimer, Loren, Franklin co. 109
Laon, Books co. 500
Laurenson, ——: junction city: postmaster 356
Lauterbach, August W., Colby 102
Lawrence, Dr. C. W. 93
Lawrence, Rev. Ernest, Wilmore 110
Lawrence: "Exodusters" to, 1879, 29-33
—founding, notes on 115
—Quantrell raid, described by E. D. Ladd 116-131
—In 100th anniversary observed, 491, 492
—Check of, 1856, noted 116
Lawrence Association of Kansas Territory 115
Lawrence Journal-World: article in, noted 106
"Lawrence Massacre, Ernest D. Ladd's Description of the": by Russell E. Bidlack 113-121
Leaman, Mrs. Augusta E., Topeka: donor 91, 93
Leavel, Ormand Jr., Lownsworth 110
Leavenworth decline of, 1870's, 34
—"Exodusters" at, 1879 33-35
—First Baptist church history, noted 361
Leavenworth Historical Society: 1962 meeting, note on 109, 110
Leeds, Arthur: articles in National Times, noted 107, 361
Lebanon, Smith co.: moved 1857 288, 289
Leckie, William H.: book by, noted 368
Lee, Elizabeth: by 184 368
Lee, Henry: with Fremont, 1843 485
Lee, Rev. Jason 344, 445, 463
—at Shawnee Mission, 1858 156
Leedy, John W.: candidate for governor 14
Legislature of Kansas: 1866-1901, comment on 250-257
Lehmborg, Mrs. George R., McPherson 366
Leib, John: blacksmith 340
Leigh, Mrs. Mary (Irwin) 156
Letch, George, Morris co.: article on, noted 105
Leomans, John: blacksmith 340
Lemons, Rebecca, Jackson co., Mo.: marriage of 158
Leppmann, B. J., Topeka 330
Leonard, Bill, Hutchinson: article by, noted 224
Le Page du Pratz, Antoine S.: map 1757, note on 59
LeBiom, Antoine 173
Le Roy: Christian church history, noted 361
Le Roy Reporter: article in, noted 361
Leeder, Mrs. Warren, Fairbury, Neb.: donor 91
Lesart, Adae (dau. of Clement): marriage of 340
Lesart, Clement: at Kaw's mouth, 1846 387
—interpreter 81, 165, 168, 840 335, 451, 485
—marriage renewed, 1836 26
Lesart, Clement (son of Clement) 340
Lesart, Julia Roy (Mrs. Clement) 54
Letho (Shawnee chief) 57
"Letter Edged in Black, The" (song): John W. Ripley’s article on 377
—sent music to, reproduced 370
—slides illustrating, reproduced facing 369, between 369, 389, and facing 389
Le Vallen, Francis: interpreter 81
Lewelling, Gov. Lorenzo D. 15
Lewellen, Royal, Breitung: donor 91
Lewis, Erma W.: donor 95
Lewis, Mrs. Joe, Chanute 230
Lewis, Philip H., Topeka 99, 102
Lewis, Roy, Home City: wire collection, noted 489
Lewis, Seth, Marshall, Mich. 115
Lewistown band of Shawnees. See Shawnee Indians
Lexington, Mo. 66, 160
L'Homtandet, B. 336
Liberty, Mo. 44, 45, 69
Liberty, Mo.: traders of, 1841 351
—Whitman-Spalding party at, 1836 45
Liberty (Mo.) Herald: P. L. Edwards' "guidebook" published by 445
Liberty League, Mo. 115, 116
Liebenthal Rush co.: historical article, noted 105
Ligon, Mrs. A. N., Pittsburg 103
Lilligton, W. F., Wichita 102
Lincoln: article on settlement of, notet 363
—Bethany Baptist church history, noted 361
—Presbyterian church history, noted 361
Lincoln county: "Topey" school article, noted 224
Lincoln Sentinel-Republican: articles in, noted 224, 361
Lind, Selma: article by 233
Linder, Ethel, Topeka: donor 92
Lindgren, Mrs. Ada Niblock: notes on letters by 8
Lindquist, Emory E., Wichita 95, 96, 102
—address by 93
—essay on Lindsburg, noted 368
—note on 1
—plaque to, Historical Society 82
—"The Swedish Immigrant and Life in Kansas," article by 1-24
Lindsay, Francis: missionary 41
Lindsborg: Bethany Lutheran church, notes on 11, 15, 16, 20, 21
—E. K. Lindquist's essay on, noted 368
—Mesiah Lutheran church, note on 11
Lindsborg Localist 15, 20, 22
Lindsborg News 7, 16
Lindsborg News-Record: article in, noted 225
Lindsborg Posten 12, 18
—1893-1930 file, filmed 89
Lingenstein, Angelus, Atchison 95, 102
Linn, Sen. Lewis F., of Missouri 438
Linn-Palmer Record: article in, noted, 223
Liquor. See Whisky
Lisa, Manuel R. E., Oglesby's book on, noted 368
Little, Helen D., La Crosse 93
Little Arkansas river 184, 468, 469
—search for buried treasure on 59
Little Blue River 353, 435, 439, 442, 463, 465, 468
Little Cow creek 51
Little Fox (Shawnee chief) 87
"Little Neosho" river: note on 50
Little Osage river 73, 74, 474
"Little Verdigris" river: note on 50
Little Vermillion creek 465
Little White Bear (Kansa chief) 139
Littlejohn, Philo R.: and wife, to 105
Oregon, 1840 327
Littleman, Jonas (Stockbridge Indian) 189
Littleman, Rachel (Stockbridge Indian): marriage of 333
Livingston, Sam, Ellsworth co. 219
Lock, David 183
Locke, Randolph & Co.: traders 441
Logan, Mrs. D. E.: donor 223
Logan, Herschel: article on, noted 368
Logan, J. G. 365
Logan articles on pioneer families of, noted 105
Logan county: Swedish settlement in, noted 7
Logan Republican: articles in, noted 104
"Logastree" 110
Lohrling, Laura, Comanche 110
Long, Anna B., Dickinson co., marriage, noted 233
Long, Richard M., Wichita 162
Loughman, Mrs. Mary Bell 371
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh, John C.</td>
<td>trader with Iowas, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh, Robert (Cree chief)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Alexander (son of Thomas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, John (son of Thomas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, John, of Hudson’s Bay Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Thomas, of Hudson’s Bay Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen, Col.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen, W. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen, John, of Hudson’s Bay Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeks, A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeks, A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeks, A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, Mrs. James, death, noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, city tourist park, 1920’s,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson county, stone fort history,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish settlements, noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson county district court,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson County Historical Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organization of, 1962, note on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson County, MePherson: articles in,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Daily Sentinel: articles in,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNee, G. D., Stevens co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVicar, Dr. Peter, biographical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison creek, Geary co.: mill history,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magill,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malakia: name for White Hair, III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors, Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mall route: memorial for, 1866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maisons Gaillés (Osage town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaska (Iowa chief)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan: city tourist park at, 1928,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan: Mercury: special edition, 1963,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato: L. Snow’s letter, 1888, from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Dr. Clair V., Rolla, Mo.: donor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannen, Howard, Miami co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Chester, Summer co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel, Hurley, Jackson co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marais des Cygnes massacre: noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marais des Cygnes river: posts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marais des Cygnes valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranville, Lea, Nesh City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Riley co.: note on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County Historical Society: meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County, Topeka: donor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, J. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, ——, Council Grove resident</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks family, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markhamen river, Bourbon co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, B. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Chester, Summer co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Arlo, Kansas City, Mo.: donor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin, Mrs. Charles L. Topeka: donor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, John A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Martin, Julia to California,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, William, Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, William J. to California,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville: historical articles, noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville Advocate: articles in,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, 2d Lt. George P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Lt. Col. Richard B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, William: in McDaniel gang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, W. Mattison, P. book The Kewos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, John blacksmith for Osages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, Virginia Lee, Goodland: articles by, noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson, Simon E., St. Francis: column by, noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Cecil, Edwards co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, William H., Pittsburg: address by, noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthieu, F. X.: trapper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattingly, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattison, Ray H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maupin, Mrs. Vern W., Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayesoy, Joseph H., Topeka: donor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Lucien: with Fremont in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayettes: article on, noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew, Russell: book The Kewos. by, noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew, Mrs. Patricia Solander, Wichita,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzei, Andrew: a t Kickapoo Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mazzella, Andrews: to Council Bluffs, 151
--to Sugar Creek Mission 352
Mead, James, Wichita 59
Means, Hugh, Lawrence 102
Mechem, Kirke, Lindsborg 102
--retirement, noted 82, 93
Me-chu-shing-a (Little White Bear) 159
Meek, Stephen H. L.: overland to Oregon, 1842 434
Meeker, Eleanor Richardson (Mrs. Jotham) 181
Meeker, Emeline (dau. of Jotham) 181
Meeker, Rev. Jotham 41, 72, 77, 160
--Bible, 181, 194, 324, 335, 347, 349
--quoted 46, 75, 143, 145
--to Ottawa mission, 1837 66, 68
Meeker, Maria (dau. of Jotham) 86
"Meeker press" 70
--see also, Shawnee Baptist Mission press
Memetokenkwe (Pottawatome woman): marriage, noted 152
Menard, Cyprian: with Sir Wm. D. Stewart's party 480, 482
Menard, Jean Baptiste 480
Mangarini, Rev. Gregory: to West, 1843 346
Menninger, Mrs. Grace, Topeka 365
--donor 365
--retirement, noted 85, 85
Menninger, Dr. Karl, Topeka 100, 102
Menominee (Pottawatome chief) 1837 66
Mental hospital: article on Kansas' first noted 220
Mercury, Cynthia Burr (Mrs. Ruben) 335
Mercury, Ruben: in "Kansas," 1840 335
Merck, Frederick: book by, noted 251
Merriam, Everett Brooks: biographical sketch 225
Merriam, Johnson co. 46
Merrill, Rev. Moses 835
--death of 324, 344
Messery, William S.: trader 326, 344
Metcalfe and Richard: traders, 1840 334
Methodist churches, See Swedish
Methodist churches
Methodist ministers: tours in "Kansas" by 68, 945, 457, 458
Methodist missions and missionaries: notes on 45, 43, 45, 58, 60, 64, 68
75, 76, 144, 157, 158, 162, 165, 171
172, 174, 175, 183, 184, 187, 333, 334
357, 358, 345, 349, 352, 356, 430, 438
437, 441, 443, 444, 448, 449, 453, 454
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
457, 458, 477, 478, 479,
Missouri river: steamboats on, 1840-1843 322, 330, 342, 343, 433, 440, 441, 448, 452, 455, 458, 469, 473, 481-485
—table of distances, 1857, notes on 68
Missouri River Packet Company, St. Louis 27
Mitchell, ——, see, also, Michel, St. Michel, St. Mitchelle
Mitchell, ——, Junction City: Y. M. C. A. secretary 886
Mitchell, David D.: sup’r of Indian affairs, St. Louis 355, 357, 444, 454, 474, 476
Mitchell, John: assistant museum director 90
Mitchell, R. B.: Indian houses built by, 187
Mitchell County Historical Society: 1963 meeting, note on 229
Moats, Mrs. Orin L., Wyandotte co. 229
Moherley, F. H., Comanche co. 110
Moffet, A. H., Finney co.: biographical sketch, noted 488
Mollitt, Fred, Marion co. 105
Mohler, Jacob Christian, Topeka: article on, noted 222
Mohler, Martin, Topeka: article on, noted 222
—Mo-hos-ca (White Cloud) 56
—see, also, White Cloud, Frank (Iowa chief)
Mongeon, Joseph (son of Thomas) 338
Mongeon, Thomas (half-Osage) 383, 388
Mongrain, Baptiste: interpreter 42, 59
—see, also, Mongrain, Charles: interpreter 81, 164, 329
Mongrain, Charles: interpreter 340, 350, 451, 486
Mongrain, Sophie (part Osage) 329
Monroe, Rev. Andrew: visits to "Kansas," by 68, 437
Montezuma: press articles in, noted 227
Montezuma State Bank: historical sketch, noted 227
Montgomery, John D., Junction City 103
Moody, Dorothy B.: article by, noted 225
Moody, Thomas Cross, Johnston co. 422, 427
—see, also, Montezuma State Bank: historical sketch, noted 227
Moore, Capt. Benjamin D. 41
—see, also, Moore, Capt. Benjamin D. 57
—see, also, Wood, Capt. Benjamin D.
—at Fort Scott, 1842 492, 497
—on Santa Fe trail, 1845 468, 471
Moore, Clinton, Topeka: donor 91
Moore, Ezra, Knox history, noted 161
Moore, J. P., St. Louis 161
Moore, Joseph: creek in Platte co., Mo., named for 91
—site of Weston, Mo., chosen by 176
Moore, L. M.: donor 91
Moore, Nina, estate, Topeka: donor 91
Moore, Preston: blacksmith 42, 59
Moore, Russell, Waba 100, 102
Moore, Asst. Surg. S. Preston 41
Moore, William: contract, 1842, noted 442
Moravian mission; see Moravian Mission
Moran, D.: blacksmith 340, 359, 486
Morgan, Alexander G.: at Fort Leavenworth, Liberty 83
Morgan, Dale L., of Bancroft 83
Morgan, Hiram W.: blacksmith, 184, 185
Morgan, Kate, fiancee 85
Mormon war, 1857-1858: R. W. Richmond’s article on, noted 227
Morrill, Edmund Needham: banker 221
—candidate for governor 211
Morrill & James Bank, Hiawatha: article on, noted 221
Morrison county: four Mile township history, noted 362
—Highland township history, noted 224
Morris county: Lower Big John school dist. history, noted 223
—Ohio township schools article, noted 105
—Rolling Prairie township history, noted 362
Morris County Historical Society: articles by committee members, noted 105
—1963 meeting, note on 110
—work of, noted 223
Morrice, Samuel 114
Morton, M. L., Chautauqua 230
Morton, Nathaniel: McDaniel gang 455
Moser, Silas: blacksmith 559
Mosher, Orville W.: column by 108, 225, 362
Mosquito creek, Iowa 395
Motorists. See Tourist camps
Motte, Asst. Surgeon, Jacob R. 432
Moulton, Mrs. Alice, Jackson 108
Moundridge: pictorial history, note on 231
Mount Muncie cemetery, Leavenworth 79
Mount St. Scholastica College, Atchison: Daily Globe articles on, noted 221
Mount Sunflower: highest point in Kansas 84
Mount Vernon, Va. 270
Mountain-Plains Museum Conference, 1963: note on 90
Muck-e-me (Pottawatomie chief) 339
Muck-koze (Pottawatomie chief) 80
Murphy, Harris, S., Wichita 102
Murphy, Weley 183
Mullen, Frances, Ellisworth 387
Muncey, Wyandotte co. 79, 188
Munday, Isaac: blacksmith 451, 485
Munger, Aashel: to Oregon 1859, 1869, 170, 233
Munger, Eliza (Mrs. Aashel) 109
Oregon 169, 170
"Municipal Campgrounds of Kansas, The": article by Clinton Warne 137-142
Muskeg Indians: federation with Chipewas, noted 185
—see, also, No Heart (Iowa chief)
—"Kansas," 1837, 1839, 79, 188
—see, also, No Heart (Iowa chief)
Mussee Moravian Mission: founding and brief history 79
—mentioned 433, 449, 457
Munson, Dave 228
Murdock, Marshall Marcellus 254
Muscatope: Congregational church history, noted 223
—"Exodusters" to, 1879 99
—Methodist church, noted 223
Musical Council of Mid-America, 1963: note on 90
Musick, Edward E., Osage County: donor 91
Musick, Mrs. Edward E.: donor 86
Myers, Mrs. George, Fredonia 230
N
Nacheninga (No Heart) 159
—see, also, No Heart (Iowa chief)
Nadeau, Michael: blacksmith 451
Nah-co-min (Delaware chief) 57, 174
"Nam-pa-wat-rah" (White Plume) 159
—see, also, White Plume (Kansas chief)
Nanichopa (Osage town) 329
Nan-wa-see (Pottawatomie chief): daughters of, noted 144
Nation, Carry: Carleton Beals' book on, noted 111
National Parks Magazine, Washington, D. C.: article in, noted 220
National Society of Colonial Dames in the State of Kansas: donor 88
Native Sons and Daughters of Kansas: 1963 meeting, note on 229
"Nan-che-ning" (No Heart) 56
—see, also, No Heart (Iowa chief)
Nautilus Club, Topeka: article on, noted 223
Negro migration to Kansas: "Exodusters" of 1879, article by Glen Schwendemann 23 - 40
Neef, Vera: article by, noted 488
Neiwanger, David, Topeka 365
Neiwanger, Don M.: article by, noted 222
Neiwanger, Laura: article by, noted 222
Neiwanger, Lilian Hughes, Urbana, Ill.: donor 80
Neiwanger family, Topeka: article on, noted 223
Nelson, Mrs. John, of Smoky Hill Valley: death, 1865, noted 9
Nelson, John Young: reminiscences, published 493
Nelson, Mrs. Winifred M., Jackson co. 108
Nemaha river: "Big Nemaha" river 231
—motion picture theaters history, noted 362
Neodesha Daily Sun: articles in, noted 362
Neodesha Register: article in, noted 362
Neosho river 53, 62, 63, 329, 475, 479
Neosho River Subagency 62, 167
"Nepesta" river: Spanish name for the Arkansas 184
Nesmith, James W.: to Oregon, 1843 462
Newport (Sac Count) for chief 528
Newtakai: "Exodusters" to, 1879 39
Neufeld, Nick, McPherson co. 111
Neuhaa, Hattie: composer "The Letter Edged in Black" 369, 370
—song writer 369
Nevels, Allan: article in, noted 439
New English Emigrant Aid Company: Horace Andrews, Jr.'s article on, noted 222
—second company, 1854, to Kansas, noted 114, 115
New England Quarterly, The, Brunswick, Me.: article in, noted 222
New England Quarterly, The, Brunswick, Me.: New England church history, noted 104
New Lebanon, Smith co.: founded 1887 223
New Mexico: "Texas Santa Fe expedition, carried on, 354, 355
New York Indians: exploring delegation in "Kansas" 74
—"Kansas" notes on Pottawatomie chief 74
Newshack, Elmer, Larned 225
Newby, Eliau: at Shawnee mission 69, 311
Newcom, John W. (Stockbridge Indian) 187, 188
Newell, Robert ("Doc"): with Bent train, 1836 50
Newton, William F.: blacksmith 81, 163
—188, 340, 358, 451
Newton Kansas: progress edition, 1903, noted 226
Net Perce Indians, with Whitman-Spalding party, 1836 44, 46
Nidkasm [sic] (Walking RAF): chief of Little Osage 50
Niecodenus, Keith, Decatur co. 386
Niecodenus colony, Graham co. 32
Niecodenus, Joseph N.: expedition, 1839, of 167
Nikka-wa-chin-tanga (Osage chief) 164
Nishnabotna Valley, Mo. 325
No Heart (Iowa chief) 56, 159, 338
Nodaway county, Mo. 61
Nollman, Barbara, Columbus, Mo.: donor 91
Non-on-da-gun-un (Delaware chief) 37
—portrait 45th of party on facing 492
Norman, Mrs. Mary Yeln, Scott City: biographical sketch, noted 224
Norris, William J.: Iowa's livestock supplied by 187
"North Central Kansas in 1837-1839" (letters of Leslie and Susan Snow), edited by Lela Barnes 267 - 323
"Northern Agency of Western Territory: employees, 1836, listed 49, 89
North: Our Savior's Lutheran church history, noted 104
Nugent, Walter: dissertation by, noted 14
Nutt, Dorothy, Miami co. 169
Nyf och Gammla, Salinas: note on 12

O
Oakley, Obadiah: to Rocky mountains, 1839 172, 173, 179
O'Connor, Mother A.: to Sugar Creek Mission 350
Oesterreich, B. H.: Woodbine 238
O'Fallon, —— on Oregon trail, 1842 334
Ogallah: post office article, noted 362
Ohio: removal of Indians from 122, 132
—1843 477
Oke-mas (Pottawatomie chief) 165
Oklahoma: family of Thomas Hapton from Junction City area, bound for, 1889 423
Olathe: Hayes house, article on, noted 106
Olathe Daily News: article in, noted 106
Oldham, Schuyler: in McDaniel gang 1843 372, 384
Olsen, Mrs. Robert, Dwight 110
Olive, I. P.: "Print"; book by H. E. Christianson on, noted 111
Olson, Frederick L, Milwaukee, Wis.: donor 89
Ossorn, James C., Lincoln: address by, noted 366
Osiann, Rev. Olaf, Lindsborg 17, 22
Ouellet, Indians 9, 19, 24
Ouellet, Indians (Cree): 67, 68, 174
110-Mile creek 178
Opera company: at Erie 487
Op-to-see-check (Pottawatomie chief) 470
Oregon: Dr. Marcus Whitman's ride East from Mission 459
—emigration, 1841, to 247
—Fremont in, 1843 468
—migrations outland to, 1839 170
—P. L. Edwards' "guidebook" on 445
—Whitman-Spalding party bound for, 1836 44, 48
Oregon "Dreams" 172
Oregon trail: Bidwell-Bartleson party on 346, 347
—emigration of 1842 434, 435
—first missions across "Kansas" on, 1836 147, 148
—Fremont on, 1842 438, 439
—"Great Emigration" of 1843 468, 469
—"Great Emigration" of 1843 461
—Jesuit party on, 1843 460
—journey, 1847 (American Fur Co.) on 327
—L. P. Lupton's caravan, 1841, on 354, 455
—Nathan B. Sage on, 1842 442
—Sibley & Adams on 354, 455
—Sir Wm. D. 460
—Sir Wm. D. 460, 461
Oregon trail; table of distances, Independence, Mo., to Platte City, 365
—travelers, 1841, on, noted 352, 355
—used by American Fur Co. caravan, 1858 147-149, 156
—Irene and Bridger on, 1842 444
O'Reilly, Harrington
Orphange. See Jabbok Faith Missionary Home and Orphanage
Orr, John C., Conway Springs 111
Oriz, —-—- on Santa Fe trail, 1843, 471
Osage Agency 41
—see, also, Osage Subagency
Osage City: Eisenhower gospel wagon at 240
Osage half breeds: lands, notes on, 1839 164 383
—on Marais des Cygnes, 1840 62, 475
Osage Indians 240
—and Kansas, in fight with Pawnees, 1845 475
—at 1843 grand council 470
—at Fort Gibson council, 1897 156
—attack on Pawnees, 1838 156
—Capt. Nathan Boone's encounters, 1835, with 405, 406
—chiefs, 1840, notes on 329
—death of Clermont, II, noted 156
—depopulation, 1838, noted 156
—government buildings on lands of, 1848, noted 479
—Hopfield Mission, No. 3, founded for 61
—horses stolen from, 1838 455
—Little Osage' location, 1836 50
—location, 1845, of bands of 450
—new subagent, 1839, for 456
—north boundary surveyed, 1836, 40, 50 479
—population, 1836 44
—1841 342
—sitting, 1839, note on 164, 165
—1845 440, 441
—summer hunt, 1840, account of 329, 330
—Tucker's visit to 329, 330
—towns of, 1840, listed 164
—treaty of 1839, notes on 164
—White Hair, II, deposed 456
—white prisoners purchased from Comanches by 351
—Osage river: Victor Tucker on 350
—see, also, Marais des Cygnes river
Osage [Marais des Cygnes] River subagency 62, 63, 71, 78, 155, 165
—1851, 351, 456
—employees, 1837-1843, listed 51, 104, 109
—1855, 159, 340, 359, 451, 486
—Wes Mission buildings used by 157
—Osage Subagency 62, 74, 189
—employees, 1835-1843, listed 42, 59
—1851, 104, 340, 359, 451, 486
—new building, 1843, note on 479
—transferred to St. Louis superintendent 476
Osawatomie: first mental hospital, near, noted 220
—historical marker, 1905, noted 89
—Osawatomie Grove-Nepeus: article in, noted 106
Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. T. E., Neosho, Mo.: donors 90
Osborne: St. Athanasius Catholic church history, noted 104
Osborne County Farmer, Osborne: article in, noted 104
Osinga, Angelique: marriage of 356
Os-met (Pottawatomie Indian) 339
Osceola, J., Santa Fe trail 461
Ocato Baptist Mission 48, 324, 325, 344
Ocato Indians 382, 383
—hostilities, 1843, noted 473
Oto Indians: council, 1839, with 180
—prisoners, at Fort Leavenworth 352
—raids, 1840, noted 355
—situation, 1841, of 844
—"to-pee-ka" a word in language of, 844
—treaty, 1836, noted 84
—visited by De Smet 192
Ottawa Baptist Mission 75, 77, 331
—Au-to-kee's opposition to 334
—birth, 1839, at 181
—founding, and brief history 68, 89
—marriages at 180, 333
—new quarter, 1841 345, 349
Ottawa County Historical Society: donor 89
—1862 meeting, note on 109
Ottawa Herald: article in, noted 104
Ottawa Indians 62, 160, 449, 475
—at 1843 grand council 470
—death of two chiefs 334
—delegation to "Kansas," 1838 155
—mill for, 1841 347
—population, 1836 44
—removal from Ohio of, 1833 122-136 passed
—reserve of, noted 133
—to Kansas, 1837 75
—1839 179
—treaty, 1831, noted 122
—vaccinated 183, 181, 351
—white traders among, 1838, noted 445
Ottawa language book 88
Ottovukeyee. See Au-to-kee
Oulchinks-la-gri. See Shinga-wassa
Overland journeys to (and from) the Pacific: 1836-1839 47, 48, 147, 150
1836, 156, 169, 170, 181, 182
1840-1843 327, 346-348, 434, 435
44, 444, 452, 461-463, 468, 470
483

Overland journeys to (and from) the Rocky Mountains: 1836-1839 45, 49
56, 64, 146-149, 154-156, 166, 170
156, 172, 173, 178, 179, 181, 183
1840-1843 367, 393, 395, 393, 395
438, 439, 442-444, 447, 459-461, 470
471, 473, 485

Overton, Aaron, Jackson co., Mo. 158
Overton, Jesse, Jackson co., Mo. 57, 78
Overton, William F., Jackson co., Mo., to California, 1841 347
Owen, Mrs. E. M., Lawrence 102
Owen, John M.: blacksmith 59, 81
Owens, Samuel C.: a "Kansas," Mo., proprietor 161
Owl Woman (Cherokee Indian) 356
Oxon: in use, 1859, in Kansas 297

P

Palst, Mrs. Herman, Colby: donor 86
Padenick, James W., Lawrence 367
Paeonia: Methodist church history, noted 361
Papoose: name for South Platte, 488
Pahsah. See White Hair
Painter, E. B., Elk City, article by, noted 234
Palmet, Emlerine: bride of Samuel Allis 44, 45
Pa-ma-di-ti (Pottawatomie chief) 337
Pandine, Alberta: librarian, Historical Society 95
—"Recent Additions to the Library," compiled by 106-216
Papin, Edward (son of Pierre M.) 329
Papin, Joseph: ferry of 400, 462, 476
—marriage of 76
—noted on 76
—resident at Kansas crossing (Topeka area) 329, 443, 477, 482
GENERAL INDEX

Papin, Mary Josephine ("Josette") 328
Papinville (Mrs. Joseph) 443
Papin, Pierre D. 443
Papin, Pierre Melicour: trader with Osages .359, 350, 357, 480
Parcel, Melvin, Comanche co. 110
Park, B. F., Franklin co. 109
Park, T. H., Franklin co. 109
Parks, Joseph (Shawnee chief) 65, 183
—interpreter 459, 485
—to Florida, 1837 74
—trader 192
Parks, Mrs. Joseph 152
Parks, William (Shawnee Indian) 183
Parks & Fosday 72
Parrakeet, Caroline: seen in Fort Leavenworth area, 1845 458
Parish, Mrs. L. E., Topeka 230
Parsons Daily Infant Wonder: 1873-1880 file, filmed 89
Parsons Daily Republican: 1850-1881 file, filmed 89
Parsons Eclipse: 1879-1880 file, filmed 89
Parsons Sun: 1879-1880 file, filmed 89
Pa-sha-cha-hah (Kickapoo chief) 51, 155, 153
Pass-pa-ho (Pottawatomie chief) 165
Patch, W. A., Emporia: article on noted 225
Patrick, William P. 183
Patrick, William H., Ford 250
Paterson, Joseph A.: speaker 90
Paterson, Rev. Samuel G.; missionary to Quapaw 453
Patton, A. Gwinn: return from West, 1842 444
Patton, Rev. William in "Kansas" 1843
— "Pawnee C'ri", founding of 457, 458
Pawnee county: Gen District school noted 458
—school history, noted 488
Pawnee creek (tributary of Marmatson's South fork) 51, 181
Pawnee Fork (Pawnee river) 184, 476
Pawnee Fork crossing (Santa Fe trail) 171, 172, 450
Pawnee Indians 62, 174, 250
—and, 1845 209
—and Kansas and Osage attacks, 1838, on 159
—and, in fight with Arapahoes, 1841, 349
— annoying, human sacrifice rite 1838, note on 144
— Allis missionary for noted 45
— Allen, noted at 1843 grand council 470
— Santa Fe trail, 1838 151
— Republic band, founding of 1840
— prisoners of Kansas, recovered 341
— Sioux raid on, 1841 476
— smallpox epidemic, 1838, note on 144
— visited by Agent Hamilton, 1840 320
Pawnee Post Indians 47
Pawnee Rock 47
Pawnee Rock (Ado Humano's sketch, 1867) 181, 476
—of 158, facing 161
—Matt Field's description, 1839, of 175
Pawnee trail 183
Paw-ne-no-pa-shoe (Osage chief) 480
Patton, W. M., Platte co. 176
Payne, Antoine 151
Payne, Antoine 333, 339
Payne, David L.: article on, noted 226
Payne, Mrs. Loyal F., Manhattan 102
Peake, Rev. ——, Fayette 78
Pearson, Robert: article on, noted 220, 304
Pearson, Abram (son of Moses) 70
Pearson, Abraham 70, 185
Pearson, Ann (dau. of Moses) 69
Pearson, Joshua (son of Moses) 69
Pearson, Mahala (dau. of Moses) 69
Pearson, Moses 70, 381
— to Shawnee Friends Mission 69
Pearson, Nathan (son of Moses) 331
Pearson, Rheda (dau. of Moses) 69
Pearson, Sarah Patterson (Mrs. Moses) 70, 381
— to Shawnee Friends Mission 69
Pearson, Timothy (son of Moses) 69
Peck, William: blacksmith 81, 163
Pedogenesis, Lindsborg 13
Peers, Adeline, Topeka: donor 91
Peery, Rev. Edward T. 42, 75, 187
— at Delaware Mission 457
—at Pottawatomie Mission 157, 158
— quoted 432
— visits to Kansas Mission by 457, 458
Peery, James Andrew (son of Rev. E. T.) 187
Peery, Mary (or Margaret?) Jane (dau. of Rev. E. T.) 42
Peery, Mary S. (Mrs. Edward T.) 187, 450
Peery, Susan Talbott (dau. of Rev. E. T.) 43
Pellot, William 259
Pellot, William 183
Peller, Louis 333, 336, 337
— marriage of 336
Pemisko, John: blacksmith 158
Penny, Mrs. Addie Underwood, Lawrence donor 89
Penny, Mrs. Lena Hicks: article on, noted 362
Pensiveau, Bigitte Aimeable (dau. of Pichard) 54, 160
Penuel, Lawrence: trader 51, 71, 160
Pensauken, Lizette (Mrs. Louise) 160
Pensauken, Louise 160
Pensauken, Maria (dau. of Pensauken) 159, 160
Pensauken, Palmel 54, 159
Pensauken's creek, Mo.: shown on 1842 map 160
Pensauken's Landing, Mo.: shown on 1842 map 160
Pensauken's trading post shown on 1842 map 160
Peoples' Advocate, McPherson 15
Peoria, Baptists 57, 153
Peoria & Kaskaskia Indians 62, 63, 449
Peoria, agreement, 1836, by 155
— at 1843 grand council 470
— population, 1836 144
— traders for, noted 474, 475
— vaccinated, 1839 181
— Methodist Mission 65, 453, 457
— "Peoria party" to West, 1839 171
— smallpox (Pottawatomie chief) 160
— Peash-kaw (Pottawatomie chief) 160
— Peppiatt, Frank, Rice co. 259
— Peppiatt, Frank, Rice co. 259
— Pera, Alexis: with Fremont, 1843 445
— Pera, Francisco: to St. Louis, 1843 461
— Pera, Joaquim: to St. Louis, 1843 461
— Pera, Jose: "Santa Fe" trader, 1841 401
— Pera, Juan: "Santa Fe" trader, 1841 461
— Perillard, Peter: miller for Pottawatomies 456
— Perrier (Peria), ——, at Kaw's mouth 337
— Perry, John (Shawnee chief) 457
— Patterson, Antoin, McPherson co. 111
— Peterson, Chester, McPherson co. 111
— Peterson, Mrs. E. G., Edwards co. 305
— Pettit, Rev. Benjamin-Marie 158, 160
— Potonoquette (Ottawa chief) 179
— Petrock, Anna, Decatur co. 306
— Peter, J. 336
— Pete, Kelsey, Topeka: donor 89
— Peyton, Henry: to West, 1841, and return 347, 354
Pottawatomie Indians (of "Kansas"):  
along Missouri river, 1836 59  
at 1843 grand council 162  
—Catholic band to Sugar creek 162  
councils with, 1840 336, 337  
death of Chief Ash-kum 336  
emigration, 1838, to "Kansas" 160, 161  
grist mill for Pottawatomie creek 440  
illness among, 1839 181  
large party to "Kansas" 1840 336, 337  
move from Kickapoo reserve, 1836 71, 72  
numbers in Osage River Subagency, 1842 436  
population, 1839 189  
population, 1836 44  
"Prairie Band," note on 70  
prerations, 1838, for, noted 351  
removal, 1836, to Little Platte (Mo.) country 54, 55  
reserve, laid out on Marias des Cygnes, 1837 60  
reserves 130  
—St. Joseph & Prairie bands 436, 439  
situation of, 1837 77  
—1848 436  
To-to-pee-bee and band to "Kansas" 75  
traders with, noted 143, 176, 349, 475  
treaty, 1836, note on 60  
—visited by Jesuits, 1838 144, 152  
—Wabash and St. Joseph bands 436  
—contract with for introduction 475, 476  
—"to Kansas" 1858 150, 158, 161  
Pottawatomie Methodist Mission 457  
birth at 187  
founding and brief history 157, 158  
Potter, Andrew: blacksmith 130  
—killed, 1839 176  
Powell, Ernest W., Cloud co. 223  
Powell, L. A., Marion co. 103  
Powell, Lamont, & Co., St. Louis 180  
Pratt Drummer, Colby: photographs 109  
preacher, noted 365  
Prairie fire(s): article on, noted 106  
—Mt. Moriah, 1882 914, 915  
—Santa Fe trail, 1843 479  
Praktiken, Lindsborg 15  
Pratt, Anna Eliza (dau. of John G.) 90  
Pratt, John G.: missionary 131, 342, 550  
—printer 170, 162, 542  
return to "Kansas" 1840 308  
—"Kansas," 1837 479  
Pratt, Lucius Boiles (son of John G.): notes on 350  
Pratt, Olivia Evans (Mrs. John G.) 66  
Pratt county: article on early history, noted 221  
Pratte, Bernard 443  
Pratte, Bernard, Jr. 354  
—combust captain 71  
Pratte, Cabanne & Co.: Fort Platte a post of 471  
"Preface to the Settlement of Kansas, A": article by Dorothy V. Jones, 152- 153  
Prentice, Charles W., St. Louis 26  
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions 456  
Presbyterian missions and missionaries: notes on 41, 61-63, 77, 78, 80  
—ofs, 157, 159, 233, 357, 393  
—see, also, Hopefield Mission (No. 5), 393  
—Iowa, Sac & Fox Presbyterian Mission, Wea Presbyterian Mission 463  
Preus, Charles: with Fremont, 1842 438  
—463  
Prieu, Louis: at Kaw's mouth 337  
Printing press: at Presbyterian mission, 1837 456  
Proffitt, Price, Reno co. 229  
Proffitt, George 72  
Protestant Episcopal Church: Rev. Henry Gregory of, at Fort Leavenworth 162  
—second chaplain at Fort Leavenworth 446  
Provost, Etienné: guide for Audubon 459  
Quin Nisquet party, 1839 187  
—Rocky mountains, 1837 64  
Prothero, Gabriel: estate sale, 1838 69  
—note, 161  
Quinn, Mrs. Gabriel: at Kaw's mouth 337  
Quinn family: at Kaw's mouth 337  
Quitt, Benjamin W. 440  
Pryor, Mary Jane: marriage of 328  
Pugh, Sarah Ann: marriage of 175  
Q  
Quail shooting: in 1887, comment on 279  
Quantrill, William 113  
—article on his bride, noted 220  
—review of Albert Castel's book on, noted 220  
Quantrill raid: on Baxter Springs, noted 109  
—on Lawrence, article on, noted 108  
—E. D. Ladd's description of, 116- 117  
—Mrs. Lauraett L. Fox Fisk's water color of, reproduced 118  
—100th anniversary observed, 491, 492  
—R. E. Birdsall's introduction to E. D. Ladd's description 118- 119  
—R. S. Stevens' description, noted 234  
—Swedish casualties, noted 3  
—on Olath, article on, noted 106  
Quapaw Indians 62  
Quapaw Methodist Mission: founded, 1843 453, 454  
—see also, Crawford Seminary  
Quenewell Lake, 333  
Quenewell, Elizabeth: marriage of 333  
Quenewell, Francis 333  
Quenewell, J. 336  
Quincy, Ill. 160  
Quindaro: decline, noted 27  
Qui-qui-to (Pottawatomie chief) 60, 145  
R  
Raford, John: to West, 1838, and return 147, 156  
Ragan, Jacob 183  
—"a Kansas," Mo, proprietor 161, 162  
Ragland, Mrs. Robert F., Potter; donor 91  
Rain, James (Monroe Indian) 188  
Rainmaking: in 1893, item on 219  
Ralsan, Mrs. U. A., Topeka; donor 91  
Randolph: series of notes and stories on, noted 361  
Rankin, Mrs. Alice, Barber co. 367  
Rankin, Charles C., Lawrence 100, 102  
Rankin, James (Wyandot Indian): interpreter 488  
Rath, Ida Ellen, Dodge City 365  
Rattlesnake creek, Rice co. 469  
Rawlings County Historical Society: 1963 meeting, note on 250  
Ray, Howard, Howard C., Ellis 98, 100, 102  
—B. O. D. trail-marking project of 100, 492  
Reading, Pierson B. to California 470
Red Vermillion creek, Pottawatomie co. ... 66, 645
Redfield, Abraham, of Missouri ... 53, 458, 465
Redman, Rev. William W.; visits to "Kansa" of ... 66, 645
Reed, Clyde M., Jr., Parsons ... 100, 162
Reed, William C.; Independence, Mo.; editor ... 325
Reed, Mrs. Margaret, Summer co. ... 229
Reefers, At What Age Did Men Become"; J. C. Malin's article, 250-266 ... 91
Reid, Paul M.; Mission: donor ... 333
Reilly, Ed. Jr., Leavenworth ... 109
Remington, Ada; estate, Oswawatomie co. ... 86, 91, 92
Renad, Marguerite ... 333
Rennie, Henry, teacher ... 42, 50, 81
Rennie, Helen, Gray co. ... 366
—recollections, noted ... 227
Reo County Historical Society, museum, opened ... 491
—1963 meeting, noted ... 229
Republic county: Zion cemetery history, noted ... 231
Republic County Historical Society ... 228
—1963 meeting, noted ... 16
—see, also, Politics in Kansas
Republican river ... 83
—Franson's route along, 1848 ... 467, 488
Requa, William C. ... 41
—mission Hopefield, No. 5 established by ... 61
Reshaw (or Richard); John; trader ... 334
Reynolds, Dr. John C.; army paymaster, 145
Reynolds, Stewart M. (or L.?); blacksmith ... 188
Rhinehart, Jesse; blacksmith ... 457, 458
Rialto; "(the Rialto)"; shown on 1842 ... 160
Rice, Luther (part Pottawatomie) ... 78
—interpreters ... 188, 340, 352, 451, 486
Rice, Michael; millwright ... 69
Rice County Historical Society: 1963 ... 259
—meeting, noted ... 259
Rich, Everett; article by, noted ... 250
—Richards, 187, 474, 479
—biographical data ... 351
—outlet and postmaster at Fort Leavenworth ... 450
—trader ... 325
Rich, George; ... 430
Rich, Julia (Mrs. Hiram) ... 430
Rich, Medon Easton (dau. of Hiram) ... 334
Richard (or Reshaw); John; trader ... 445, 470, 471
Richards, Mrs. Charles, Rice co. ... 259
Richardson, Dr. and Mrs. ... 69
Abilene; residents, 1888 ... 322
Richardson, Harry H., Wyandotte co. ... 259
Richardson, Myrtle, Edwards co. ... 365
Richardson, J. ... 334
—on Santa Fe trail, 1839 ... 181
—to Rocky mountains, 1839 ... 169, 170
—with East by, 1838, noted ... 156
Richardson, Preston; farmer for Saff & Foxes ... 358, 451, 452
Richardson, William P.; Indian sub-agent ... 356, 358, 431, 452
Richardson, Robert W. ... 95
—article by, noted ... 257
—tox, noted ... 109
Rickman, Robert; return East, 1842 ... 444
—to California, 1841 ... 144
Riddick, Leoto Frances, Topeka: donor, 89
Riggle, Wilford, Emporia ... 82, 102, 366
Riffel, Al, Marion co. ... 108

Riley, Riley co.; cemetery history, noted ... 489
Riley County, Leonville; article in ... 489
Rinkenbaugh, Floyd, Coffeyville ... 365
Ripley, John W., Topeka ... 96, 108, 365
—article "The Letter Edged in Black" by ... 369, 371
—donor ... 486
—note on ... 369
Rivold, Floyd E., Minneapolis, Minn.; donor ... 80
Ritter, John, Mitchell co. ... 303
Rivard, Francois Roy (Mrs. Joseph) ... 337
Rivard, Joseph; at Kaw's mouth ... 337
River Brethren. See Brethren in Christ;
Church
Riveritum, Wyo. ... 158
Roberts, Richard W., Pratt ... 102
Roberts, J. D.; Mission: donor ... 93
Roberts, Larry W., Wichita ... 102
Roberts, Mrs. Lou, Chanute; donor ... 91
Roberts, Bishop Robert R.; in "Kansa," 1842 ... 343, 433
Robertson, Dr. James L., Jr. ... 492
Robidoux, Antoine; fort on Uinta, noted ... 447
—on Santa Fe trail, 1841 ... 357
Robidoux, Joseph, Sr. ... 80, 169, 176
—post office, 1840, at post of ... 459, 478
—Joseph founded by ... 451
—trading locations in "Kansa," noted ... 357, 358, 475
Robidoux, Joseph, Jr. ... 26, 357
—at Blacksmoke Hills, Mo. ... 151, 152
Robidoux, Julius C.; ferry operator ... 351
—postmaster ... 351
Robidoux, Michel ... 355
Robidoux's Landing, Mo. ... 170
Robinson, Abe; millwright ... 439
Robinson, Charles; Lawrence assn. president ... 115
Roby, Samuel C. ... 183, 484
Rock creek, Pottawatomie county ... 483
"Rock Salt" (salt plains), of Oklahoma ... 495
Rockwell, B. & Co., Junction City; store, burned, 1888 ... 382
Rocky mountain; first white crosses, noted ... 48
—see, also, Overland journeys to and from the Rocky Mountains
Rodell, John A., Lindsborg ... 22
Rodgers, See, also, Rodgers
Rodgers (John); Benjamin; blacksmith ... 358
Rodgers (John?); Wilson; blacksmith ... 183, 340
Rodgers, James (Jim?); a Shawnee(? ... 163, 188, 340, 355
Roehke, Doris, Holton; donor ... 80
Roenick, David J., Morganville; donor ... 80
Rogers; See, also, Rodgers
Rogers, Cornelia; to Oregon, 1838 ... 147
Rogers, [Edward?] return East of, 1841 ... 354
Rogers, James (Jim?); a Shawnee(? ... 163, 188, 340, 355
Rogers, Joseph (John?); on Cherokee
Neutral Lands family, 1841 ... 474
Rogers, Lewis (Shawnee Indian) ... 177
Rogers, Thomas Jefferson; a Shawnee(? ... 467, 468
Rogers, Wilson (Shawnee(? ... 183, 188
Rogers, Wilson; blacksmith ... 380, 430, 451
Rogier, Wayne, Matfield Green ... 102, 105
Rollin, Rev. David B. ... 60
Rollin, Edward (son of David B.) ... 60
Rollin, Eliza (dau. of David B.) ... 60
Rollin, Sarepta Reed (Mrs. David B.) ... 80
Romaine, ——; to West, and return, 1841 ... 346, 354

GENERAL INDEX
Sackett, Marjorie; article by, noted. 363
Sackett, S. J.; article by, noted. 363
Safari Museum, Chantui; 1963 meeting, note on. 230
Sage, Rufus B. 355
—note on his Scenes in the Rocky Mountains. 353
—to Rocky mountains, 1842. 442
—to West with Lupton, 1841. 353
Sage, William J., Harvey co. 228, 491
Sagester, A. Bower, Manhattan, 98, 100, 102
St. Francis Herald: S. E. Matson's column in, noted. 490
St. Francis Regis parish (present Kansas City, Mo.) 337
St. John, Gov. John P. 81, 99, 251
St. Joseph, Mo.; town of, plated 1843. 481
St. Joseph river, Mich. 78
St. Louis, Mo.; "Exodusters" at. 25-27
—Negro churches, 1879, note on. 26
—St. Louis, Indian superintendency of changes, 1837, in. 62
—St. Mary's city tourist park at. 1902
—St. Marys Star; articles in, noted. 367
St. Michel. See, also, Michel
St. Michel (St. Mitchell), Francis, 333, 357
—marriage of. 356
—St. Michel (St. Mitchell), Jean Baptist; marriage of. 333
—St. Michel (St. Mitchell), Pelagie (daughter of Francis). 357
St. Vrain, Cean. 51
—oe Santa Fe trail, 1843. 464, 475, 481
—one, also, Bent, St. Vrain & Co. St. Vrain's Fort. See Fort St. Vrain
—Salmon, jewell co.; comment, 1888, on. 374, 375
—Salamon, Saline co. 367
—Salina; hotels, comment on, 1888. 290
—Methodist church dedicated, 1888. 291
—Salina Globe-Sun; article in, noted. 283
—Salina Journal; articles in, noted. 167
—St. Charles, Missouri settlement, noted. 14
—Salt creek, Leavenworth comment on name. facings 190
—Salt mining: at Lyons, historical article, noted. 221
—Saltor, Mrs. Susanna Medora; home bought for a museum. 228, 229, 587
—Sandberg, Lina. 17
—Sanders, Christina M.; Victoria; donor. 91
—Sanders, Paul, Belle Plaine. 111
—Sandridge, M.; Santa Fe trader. 461
—Sandus, Lewis H. 70, 78
—Sandzen, Dr. Bigger; comment on San Juan's, 20
—Sanford, John F. A. 167, 446
—Sanford, O. L.; Olathe. 89
—San Juanito Monument; inscription, quoted. 45, 46
—San Juan river, Tex. 45
—San Miguel, N. M. 184
—Santa Anna; defeated at San Jacinto. 45
—Santa Fe; magazine, Chicago; articles in, noted. 224
—Santa Fe railroad. See Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
—Santa Fe trade and traders: 1836-1839. 41
—Santa Fe trade and traders: 1840-1843. 167, 183, 184
—Schoolhouse for, 1843. 345, 346, 351-353, 344
—Situation, 1840. 338
—to Kansas," 1837. 67
—traders with, 1839, noted. 178
—treaty, 1836, notes on. 55, 56
—see also, Iowa, Sac & Fox Presbyterian Mission
Sublette: Ekltenhorn gospel wagon at. 241
—article on, noted. 152, 253
—council at Fort Leavenworth. 52
—meets, houses, etc., for, 1839. 187
—feathered in "Heritage of Kansas," issue, noted. 221
—Russell, Robert B.; article by, noted. 488
—Russell, John C. B. F. 54
—Russell, Stephen. First Congregational church history, noted. 223
—Rutledge county: Gift Edge ranch history, noted. 226
—Sabin; Daily News; article in, noted. 228
—Sabin; Record; article in, noted. 225
—Ryder, — Santa Fe trader. 151
Sackett's: Ekltenhorn gospel wagon at. 241
Sac & Fox Indians (of the Missouri). 152, 253
—article on, noted. 156
—council at Fort Leavenworth. 52
—railways, houses, etc., for, 1839. 187
—feathered in "Heritage of Kansas," issue, noted. 221
—J. C. Mcintosh, trader with. 452
—Joseph Robidoux, Sr.; trader with. 357, 358
—mission for. 77
—reserve, surveyed, 1838. 155
—situation, 1840. 338
—to "Kansas," 1837. 67
—traders with, 1839, noted. 178
—treaty, 1836, notes on. 55, 56
—see also, Iowa, Sac & Fox Presbyterian Mission
See General Index for page 527
Santa Fe trail: trader Chaves murdered, 1843, on ..... 454, 455
—traveled, 1863, by Al Carter ..... 492
—see, also, Santa Fe trail journeys
Santa Fe Trail Association: 1962 meeting, note on ..... 228
Santa Fe trail journeys: 1839-1839 ..... 50
—1840-1843 ..... 228, 234, 335
—345, 348, 349, 351-357, 435, 436
—440, 444, 447, 449, 450, 452, 454
—461, 471, 472, 476, 478, 482, 483
—Sapping Grove, Johnson co., 148, 169, 546
—"hickory wood"
Sarcodie (Delaware Indian) ..... 169
Satterlee, Dr. Benedict: journey to ..... 44, 45, 47, 48
Satterlee, Mrs. Benedict: illness and death of ..... 44, 47
Sauer, Mrs. George: article by, noted, 107
Sau-k-e-mosh (Fortotamwine chief) ..... 355
Sauterelle river ..... 45
Saville, A. H., Topeka ..... 205
Sawyer family, Junction City: residents, 1859 ..... 394, 409
Say, Thomas: Otoe words recorded by, 64
Saylor, Mrs. John, Rice co. ..... 239
Scandia ..... 375, 377
—Amana Lutheran church history, noted ..... 501
—
—Scandia: "Homesteaders," to 1879 ..... 59
—Scandia Journal: articles in, noted ..... 104, 501
—Scandinavian Agricultural Society of Chicago ..... 6
Scandinavians, in Seward county: county seat fight history, noted. 499
Scheake, D. D., lawyer ..... 367
Schaefer, Muriel, Harvey co. ..... 491
Scheneck, Lena Baxter: articles by, noted ..... 222
Schermerhorn, Rev. John F., Utica, N. Y., in "Kansa" ..... 74
Schirsky, Mrs. Roy, Topeka ..... 230
Schmidt, Elaine, Dodge City: donor ..... 80
Schmidt, John, Rush co. ..... 105
Schmidt, Memie E., Harvey co. ..... 491
Schonhaler, Mrs. Barbara: article on, noted ..... 362
Schoeppel, Sen. Andrew F.: papers of, given Historical Society ..... 57
Schoeppel, Mrs. Andrew F.: donor ..... 57
Schoolcraft, Abraham S. ..... 185
Schoolcraft, James L.: to "Kansas," 1838 ..... 155
Schoeder, Bob, Stevens ..... 506
Schlenker, Francis W.: article by, noted, 107
—donor ..... 88
Schnitz, Mrs. A. C., High Point, N. C.: donor ..... 91
Schmitz, George, Wichita ..... 366
Schweitzer, Alma, Franklin co. ..... 199
Schweitzer, Wilma: article by, noted, 489
Schwendemann, Glem: "The "Exodists' on the Missouri," article by, 450
—note on ..... 25
Scott, Angelo, Iola ..... 103
Scott, Moses H.: assistant emigrant ..... 78
—Indian trader ..... 144, 154
Scott, Gen., Winfield ..... 124
Scott, Gen., Winfield ..... 124
Scoville, Giles E., Atchison ..... 30
Scruggs, Nat. H., Westport, Mo. ..... 41
Seary, Christopher: in McDaniel gang, 1843 ..... 454
Seary, Gallatin: in McDaniel gang, 1843 ..... 454
Seary, Leonard: farmer for Sacs & Foxes, 1833, noted ..... 51, 164
—"Sea-sa-ho" (Sturgeon): Sac & Fox chief ..... 56
Seaton, Richard M., Coffeyville ..... 365
Second U. S. dragoons: regiment authorized, 1836 ..... 49
Secondine (Delaware chief) ..... 37
Selig, John, Phillips ..... 139
Sellen, Robert, Baldwin ..... 566
Sells, William, Sr., Cottonwood Falls ..... 108, 492
Senecas: at 1843 grand council ..... 470
Seneca & Shawnee Indians: removal from Ohio of, 1833 ..... 122-126, 470
—treaty, 1831, noted ..... 122
Seneca Indians: at 1843 grand council ..... 470
Seventh U. S. infantry ..... 49
Seward county: county seat fight history, noted ..... 499
Seward County Historical Library, Topeka ..... 93
Shaban, David: blacksmith ..... 81
Shakopee (Sac & Fox chief) ..... 598
Shaler, Annie Beauchene (Mrs. N. T.): death of ..... 453
—marriage of ..... 70
Shaler, Rev. Nathan T. ..... 453
—marriage of ..... 70
Shaltuck, Mrs. Phyllis Senat ..... 110
Shawnee Indians: at 1843 grand council, noted. 453
Shawnee Agency, notes of ..... 62
Shawnee Baptist Mission, noted ..... 46, 76
—births at, noted ..... 59, 60, 151, 350
—a
d—end of J. Lykins' connection with ..... 450
—John G. Pratt and wife to, 1837 ..... 66
—marriage, 1839, at ..... 34
—new missionaries, 1859, at ..... 450
—printing at, noted ..... 65, 70, 162, 450
—return of Pratts to, 1840 ..... 338
Shawnee County Historical Society: donor ..... 226
—officers, 1856, listed ..... 365
—Shawnee County Historical Society: Topeka College Hill area featured in Bulletin of ..... 59
Shawnee Friends Mission: articles on, noted. 174, 453
—article on, noted ..... 489
—births at, noted ..... 70, 331
—births erected, 1836 ..... 46
—Henry Harvey family at ..... 331
—in 1840-42, noted on ..... 342
—Land & Timber at, 1842 ..... 449
—school opened, 1837 ..... 69
—states of, 1843 ..... 177
—Shawnee Indians: ..... 62
—agreement, 1836, by ..... 57
—at 1843 grand council ..... 470
—band from Arkansas to "Kansas," 1839 ..... 177
—blackhouse built on reserve of ..... 174
—camp meeting of Methodists ..... 458
—death of Chief Wy-lah-lah-pah ..... 458
—from Ohio to "Kansas" 1832 ..... 174
—in Florida Indian war ..... 458
—Methodist meeting house built by ..... 74, 75
—migrations of Missouri bands, noted, 177
—paid annuity, August, 1836 ..... 46
—population, 1826 ..... 44
—1839, noted on ..... 177
—removal of Ohio Shawnees, 1832 ..... 122-126, 470
—saw and grist mill built for ..... 69
—traders, 1859, listed ..... 122
—treaty, 1833, noted ..... 181
—see, also, Seneca & Shawnee Indians
General Index

Shawnee language books: of 1841, ... 342
Shawnee Methodist Mission (1830?—1836; Wyandotte co. site) ... 64, 76
—births at, noted ... 45, 144, 174
—marriages at, noted ... 58, 174, 175
—Rev. Jason Lee at, 1838 ... 156
—Rev. Lorenzo Waugh to, 1837 ... 75
Shawnee Methodist Mission and Indian manual labor school (1839-1868; Johnson co. site) ... 493, 457, 449
—births at, noted ... 435, 332, 451, 441
—baptisms at ... 349
—building of ... 166, 171, 173
—death of Wm. Johnson at ... 493
—Dr. M. Whitman at, 1849 ... 465
—"examined" by ministerial delegation, 1849 ... 457
—harvest, 1840, note on facing 332
—illustration ... 329
—J. C. Rootman sup't of ... 348
—Kansa youths in school at ... 348
—new building, 1841, at ... 343
—opening of manual labor school, 1839 ... 184
—personnel, 1842 ... 446, 444
—relocation (from Wyandotte co.) ... 1839 ... 167, 171
—Joseph Williams at ... 348, 445
—site described, 1839 ... 472
—steam mill at, 1843 ... 494
Shawnee Mission in 1830's Indian Historical Society: officers, 1965, listed ... 110
Shawnee Prophet. See Ten-squ-a-ta-wa ... 276
Shokanik, Frank ... 276
"Shekomeko" (Munsee settlement): note on ... 79
Sheldon, Rev. Charles M.: article on ... 222
Shepton, Frank M., Topeka: donor ... 91
Sherar, Mrs. Elmer, Douglass ... 108, 491
Sherer, William: Osage Subagency built by ... 479
Sherman Center, Sherman co. ... 293, 294
Sherman county: articles on churches of, noted ... 223
—county seat war, comment on ... 293, 294
—Pleasant Home church history, noted ... 223
Sherman County Herald, Goodland: articles in, noted ... 104, 223, 364
Shedeler, Ralph, Girard ... 92
Shields, Mrs. O. J., Marion co. ... 108
Shingo-wasa (Osage chief) ... 164, 457
—at 1843 grand council ... 470
—other names for ... 339
Shirley, John ... 442
Shorts, Robert ... 172, 173, 179
Sho-tai-sah-bas (Osage chief) ... 441
Shotwell, James: death, 1841, of ... 347
Shrewder, Mrs. Roy V., Ashland ... 102
Shunganunga creek, Shawnee ... 148, 353, 467, 445, 453, 467
Siblee, John: trader ... 354, 443, 470
—arrested, 1842 ... 443
Siblee & Adams: traders ... 334, 354
Sibley, Mo. ... 66
Side Splitter, The, Ellis county: "gents" from ... 219
—note on ... 219
Siegrist, Jefferson J., Logan: article on, noted ... 105
Sillers, Lloyd G. ... 353
Silver Lake, Shawnee co.: Eisenhower evangelists at ... 240
Sinner, Fanny Goodridge (Mrs. Robert) ... 77
Sinnerwell, Robert ... 41, 63, 335, 449
—and family to Pottawatomi ... 78, 77
—and family, to Pottawatomie county ... 78, 77
—missionary, under Baptist Board, 76, 77
Sinnerwell, Robert: missionary, under AIMA ... 24, 77
Sinnerwell, William A.: blacksmith ... 359, 451
Siners, Dolf, Lawrence ... 102
Simpson, James M.: blacksmith ... 174, 186, 340, 358, 451, 485
Simpson, Ass't. Surg. Josiah: to Fort Scott ... 437
—with Boone on 1843 march ... 468
Simpson, Ass't. Surg. Richard F.: on Santa Fe trail, 1843 ... 466
Simpson, William, Atchison: donor ... 89
Sin-ba-nim (Pottawatomie chief) ... 165
Singler, B. E., Carthage-Jen ... 108
Sin-qui-waugh (Pottawatomie chief) ... 60
Sioux Indians ... 62
—battle with Delawares, 1841 ... 336
—depradations, 1842, noted ... 455
—fight with Pawnees, 1843 ... 144
—Hiram Rich a trader with ... 351
—hostile to Pottawatomies ... 457
—tribal roll, 1843 ... 479, 484
—Pawnee village raided by, 1843 ... 473
—smallpox, 1837-39, among ... 66
—treaty of Yankton & Santee bands, 1836, noted ... 37
Size, Joseph A.: master of S. Omega ... 458, 473
Skaggs, Henry (Stockbridge Indian) ... 188
Slagg, Mrs. C. M., Manhattan ... 100, 102
Sloan, E. R., Topeka ... 102
Smallpox: aboard S. St. Peters, 1837 ... 144
—tribal roll, 1843 ... 66, 157
—at Manhattan, 1889, noted ... 469, 418
—vaccinations for "Kansa" tribes, 153, 351
Smart, James: a "Kansa," Mo., proprietor ... 161
Smart, Thomas A.: at Westport Landing ... 146, 161, 337
Smeeker, D. W.: contract for Indians, 1845, noted ... 476
Smet, Rev. Pierre-Jean de. See De Smet, Rev. Pierre-Jean ... 108
Smith, Albert J.: with Chippewas in "Kansee" ... 72, 185
Smith, Alvin T.: and wife, to Oregon, 1840 ... 827
Smith, Burch Asa B.: to Oregon, 1838 ... 147, 149
Smith, D.: miller for Tac's & Foxes ... 188
Smith, E. Willard, trip to Santa Fe ... 1839, by ... 179
Smith, Elizabeth (Mrs. John P.) ... 42
Smith, C. Paul: elector ... 416
Smith, Glee, Larned ... 229
Smith, Gustavus P. (son of John P.) ... 49
Smith, Jedediah ... 281
Smith, John (Shawnee Indian) ... 130
Smith, John P.: blacksmith ... 41, 42, 59
Smith, Lawrence, Coffeyville ... 365
Smith, L. W.: to Grand Island, 1847 ... 492
Smith, Sarah G. White (Mrs. Asa B.): to Oregon, 1838 ... 147, 148
Smith, Sidney: to Oregon, 1840, 172, 173
Smith, Lt. Sidney: with Sir Wm. D. Stewart's party ... 460, 482
Smith, Mrs. Stella ... 110
Smith, Theodore, Washington, D. C. ... 271
Smith, W. R.: diary, gives Historical Society ... 87
Smith, Walter Ashton: donor ... 91
Smith, William V.: blacksmith ... 42, 59, 81
Smith & Co: railroad at ... 1887 ... 287
Smith County Historical Society: 1902 meeting, note on ... 110
Smoky Hill river: "fishing" in, January, 1838 ... 283
—Freemont at mouth of, 1843 ... 267
Smoky Valley Alliance No. 2535 ... 15
35—729
Steamboats (on the Missouri river): Sugar Creek Mission. See Pottawatomie

Smollett .................. 55 Catholic Mission Suisse. See Swiss

—Thames .................. 54 Summer Countiy Historical Society: 2002 meeting, note on .. 111

—Troxelus ................. 440 Surveyor's: of Cherokee's reserve 1836-37 .. 56, 63

—Tobacco Plant ............ 455 —of north Kansa line, 1836 .. 53

—Trapper .................. 473 —of north Osage line, 1836 .. 49, 50

—Vermillion ................ 455 —Western military road .. 73

—Winton ................... 455

Stebbins, George C., Salina Stettin, Mrs. L., Kansas City, Mo.: 1835-81 .. 23

Stebbins, Mrs. W., Kansas City, Mo.: donor .. 91

Steen, Capt. Knoch .. 41, 180, 478 Sutter's Fort, Calif. .. 470

Steen, Mrs., Everett, Emporia: Scenaks, Salina .. 12

Native Daughters president .. 229 —note on .. 147, 150

Stenton, Mary H.: at Shawnee Friends Swanns, John D.: teacher .. 42, 39, 51

Mission .. 69 Swiss, A., Junction City: resident .. 1898-1889 .. 388, 390, 994

Stirling Bulletin: article in noted .. 221 yearbook, 1836 .. 396, 399

Sterling College, Sterling: historical article, noted .. 221

Sterm, Madeline B.: book by, noted .. 112

Stevens, John: mountain man .. 148

Stevens, Robert Smith: article on, noted .. 224

—note on .. 224, 225

Stevens County Gas and Historical Museum: 1968 annual .. 396

Steward, John: at Shawnee Friends Mission .. 491

Steward, John: at Shawnee Friends Mission .. 491

Steward, John: at Shawnee Friends Mission .. 491

Steward, Benjamin: blacksmith .. 485

Steward, Donald, Independence .. 100, 102

Steward, Mrs. James C., Topeka .. 229

Stewart, Mrs. John A.: death, noted .. 156

Stewart, Mr. Oscar F., Butler co. .. 226

Stewart, William Drummond: at Fort Leavenworth, 1836 .. 58

—"Sir William" in 1836 .. 155

—to West .. 1836 .. 48

—1837 .. 64

—1838 and return .. 147, 156

—1843, and return .. 459-461, 482

Stinson, Andrew H.: (not J.) .. 183, 188

Stinson, Thomas N.: blacksmith .. 486

Stockbridge Indians .. 449

—at 1843 grand council .. 470

—to "Kansa," 1839 .. 187, 188

Stockton, J. S.: Wyandotte .. 187, 188

Stockton: article on first public cemetery, noted .. 107

Stokes, Montgomery .. 47, 48, 150

Strickland, ——, Junction City: banker, 1889 .. 387, 406

—Strong, Lincolm, co. .. 110

—Strong, Dr. J. D., Hope .. 235

—Stroops, Mrs. Howard, Wibsey .. 110

—Styker, L. V. D. .. 41

Stubbilfe, Paul: article by, noted .. 220

Stumbo, Mrs. R. W.: Golden Colony: donor .. 89

Stuts, John C. .. 138

Sublette, Andrew W. .. 173

—Indian trader .. 154, 173, 179

—partnership with Vasquez ended .. 444

Sublette, Solomon P. .. 171

—guide for Jesuit party, 1844 .. 460, 461

—on Santa Fe trail, 1842 .. 447

Sublette, William L. .. 470

—a "Kansa," Mo., proprietor .. 161, 162

—quoted .. 443

—with Sir Wm. D. Stewart, 1843 .. 459

460, 482

"Sublette's Trace": described, 1839 .. 169, 170

—note on, 1838 .. 149

—185 of distances on .. 65

—used in 1837 .. 64

Sugar creek, Linn co.: 77, 165, 166, 183

335, 349, 350, 456, 449, 453

474, 475

T

Table of distances: Independence, Mo., to Platte river via Oregon trail, Johnson-Winter .. 465
Table of distances: Missouri river (St. Louis to Fort Leavenworth) ..... 66
— Sublette’s ‘Trade’ (Independence, Mo. to the Platte) ..... 65
Tablequah, Cherokee Nation 474
Ta-ta-ta-couche (Kiowan chief) 68
Talbott, B. F.: in McDaniel gang 455
Talbot, Theodore: with Fremont, 1843, 467
— quoted 485
Talbott, Rev. Nathaniel M.: at Kickapoos 457
missionary to Potawatomies 158
“Tallee” (or Tally): Osage chief, 164, 469
Tallgrass, H. M.: history, noted 231
Tandy, Charlotte, H., St. Louis 26
Tao. N. M. 174, 175, 447
Tarr, Mrs. J. S. 110
Taschetta, Pete, Topeka: donor 91
Tate, George W. of Kansas” 69
proprietor 111
— stock for Kickapoos supplied by 476
Tawakoni Indians, survey, council 1837 67
Tawac-ga-hais (Osage chief) 164
Taylor, Blanche, Topeka: donor 91
Taylor, George: master, S. Naomi 178
Taylor, Harold O., Pittsburgh: article by, noted 226
Taylor, James E., Sharon Springs 98, 162
— president, Historical Society 99
Taylor, Mrs. John H., Chapman: article on, noted 364
Taylor, Lucy Hobbs: biography of, noted 112
Taylor, R. Boy, Ford co. 365
Taylor, Samuel J., and J. D. Lang, on “Kansas” tour 449
Taylor, Gen. Zachary 453
— at Indian council, 1843 470
— in Florida campaign, 1837 75
Taylor, Rev. H. W.: “Bend” 80
Temple, Charles, Arkansas City 402
Ten-squa-ta-wa (Shawnee Prophet): death of 58
Terbovich, John B.: article by, noted 363
Terrett, Capt. Burdett A. 41, 466, 472
Terry, Cyrenius (son of Ignatius) 450
Terrien, Ignatius: Kaw’s mouth resident 429, 450
Terrien, Louise Vallee (Mrs. Ignatius) 429, 450
Terrien, Mary Louise (dau. of Ignatius): marriage of 429
Tesson, Baptist: with Fremont, 1843, 485
Texas battle of San Jacinto, 1836, 45, 48
Thayer, Eli: Horace Andrews, Jr.’s article on, noted 222
— Kenneth S., David’s article on, noted 222
Theses: on Kansas subjects, note on 86
Thiefy, Mother — at Sugar Creek Mission 320
Thie, Judge and Mrs. Walter, Topeka: donor 91
Thomas, E. A., Topeka 95-100, 102
Thomas, Sister M. Evangelina, Salina 102
Thomas, William: undertaker, Jolibois 477
— at 242-243
Thomas counties: articles on lawyers of, noted 222
Thomas County, Cuff, Colby 223
Thomas County District Court: donor, Thompson, — — Santa Fe trader, 1839 180
Thompson, T. Y., of Missouri 85, 187
Thompson, F. W.: agent for St. Louis merchants 180
— at Thompson, Philip F.: trader 172
178-180, 355
Thompson, L. Philip R. 180
Thompson & Craig: Indian traders, 1838 154
Thorsen, A.: quoted on Kansas 3
Throckmorton, J., St. Louis 179
Thibow, Henry: interpreter 81, 163
188, 340, 358, 451, 483
Tieperman, Ada, Edwards co. 365
Tilden, Freeman: book by, noted 112
Tiller and Toiler, Larned: articles in, noted 488
Tillotson, Mrs. L. R., Topeka: donor 91
Tillotson, R. J., Lane co. 109
Tillotson, Mrs. R. J., Lane co. 109
Tipton, Sen. John, of Indiana 160, 183
Tipton, John (Potawatomi Indian): teacher 480
Tixier, Victor: book by, noted 329
— tour of Osage country, 1840, by 329, 330
To-ca-a-ah (Osage chief) 469
Todd, Mary: in 1839, of 174
Todd family, Glen Elder: “Cottage Home” keepers 383
Tohill, Rev. Ernest, Topeka: donor 88
Toones, Albert G.: to Santa Fe, 1841, 245
Topka: Central Park Christian Church, article on, noted 222
— Central Park school, articles on, noted 222
— College Hill area historical articles, noted 222
— College Hill school, article on, noted 222
— Edwin Wolf’s reminiscences of, noted 364
— Eisenhower evangelists at 240
— Episcopal Methodist Church, article on, noted 222
— “Exodusters” at, 1879 30, 38
— Fire Station no. 5, article on, noted 222
— first American Fur Co. crossing of Kansas river at, or near, in 1838, 147, 148
— Jordan-Bakers, Inc., article on, noted 222
— Nautilus Club, article on, noted 222
— Thurston-Van Petten home, article on, noted 222
— Ward-Mead house, note on 345
— Westminister Presbyterian Church history, noted 222
— Whitemore house, article on, noted 222
— word origin from “to-pe-o-ka” 64
— see also, Kansas river crossing (“Topeka area”)
Topeka Public Library: donor 89
Topeka State Journal: articles in, noted 224, 361
To-peno-bee (Potawatomi chief) 78
165, 356, 453
—to “Kansas” 1827 356
To-pen-ebi, 2d (Potawatomi Indian) 359
Tornado: anecdote of 279
— at Cunningham, 1888 309
— in Dickinson co., 1888 319
Took, Mrs. Paul, Highland: donor 89
Toronto Republican: articles in, noted 237
Toth, Hufkaker: donor 95
Tourist Camp Bureau: organized, 1924, 140
Tourist camps in Kansas, in 1920’s 137, 142
Townsend: Evaline Edmonston’s recollections of, noted 237
To-wan-ga-ha (Osage chief) 468
Townley, John, Great Bend 102
Townson: in McDaniel gang 1843 454
“Tow-wac-car-ro” Indians 47
GENERAL INDEX

Trading Post, Linn co. (American Fur Company post) 106, 176, 349
—marriages at, noted 324, 333, 336
—note on origin 177
Trager, Abrahim: blacksmith 486
Trail City: article on, noted 224
Trail Guide, The, Kansas City, Mo.: article in, noted 227
Trails: Marshall county, article on, noted 105
Travelers Protective Assn.: convention at Salina, 1888, noted 518
Trego, Mr. and Mrs. Harken: to Kaw Mission 95
Trego county: Swedish settlement in, noted 7
Tremble, George, at Kaw's mouth 337
Trembley, Mrs. Wilfred, Cloud co. 223
Trenor, Capt. Eustace 341, 441
Tribou, Mary W.: marriage, noted 116
Trippets, William F.: miller for Iowans 185
Troy, ——: Junction City: bookseller 386
Troup, Abram, Logan: article on, noted 103
Trovinger, P. V., Hiawatha 358
Twombly, Mrs. Harry M., Wyandotte co. 229
Troy, St. Charles Catholic church history, noted 361
Truax, Grace, Gray co. 366
Trudeau, Laura, Blue River 66
Truitt, Hattie, Los Angeles, Calif. doctors 52
Tsahoga Sabbath (Osage chief) 459
Tuggle, Rev. William: at Shawnee Mission 444
Turner, Mary Bowers (Mrs. William) 160
Turner, William: interpreter 60
—marriage, 1838, noted 160
Turner, Wyandotte co. 184
Tuskaquiquier (Osage chief) 179
Ursula, C. S.: brickmaker 173
Twine, Rev. William M., Atchison 36

U

Umbach, Mrs. Walter, Ford 330
Union Fur Company 448, 484
Union Mission (Okla.) 41
United Brethren mission. See Manse Moravian Mission
United States: army, Western Dept., 1836, note 58
—Corps of Topographical Engineers, noted 153
—Fremont's expeditions for, 1842, 1843 438, 456
—Indian reservations regulations, 1837 62
—National Cemetery No. 1, Fort Scott, articles on, noted 221
University of Oklahoma Press, Norman: publications, 1892, noted 112
Unruh, E. C., Marion co. 108
Unruh, William, Lindsborg 366
Upper Missouri Agency 62
—Andrew Drips agent of 446
Ury, Lt. Asbury 41
Utterback, William W., Topeka: donor 91

V

Valentine, Mrs. Venna Wilson 110
Valley Center: Mrs. Herman Fann's thesis on, noted 106
Valley Center Index: thesis in, noted 106
Valier, Frances L.: interpreter 55
Van Bibber, A. B. 183
Van Buren, 220, article by, noted 12
Van Buren, Pres. Martin 60, 61
Van Buren, Ark.: Josiah Gregg expedition, sets out from, 1839 109
Van Buren county, Mo. 14
Van De Mark, M. V., Concordia 102
Van der Borght, Francis: at Sugar Creek Mission 166
Van Derveer, Lt. J. S. 41
Van Deventer, Mrs. R. W., Wellington: donor 91
Vandusen, ——: with Thomas Fitzpatrick, 1842 449
Van Dyke, June: articles by, noted 235, 236
Vang, Mary, Edwards co. 305
Van Hoeven, Isaac Newton, Lawrence 30
Van Horn, John: blacksmith 188
Van Lew, Avis, Topeka: donor 91
Van Liew, Walter, Lawrence: donor 91
Van Quickborne, Rev. Charles F. S. J. 51, 54
Vasey, Mrs. Fred, Topeka: donor 91
Vasquez, Auguste; with Fremont, 1843, 1845 154, 153
—Rocky mountains, 1842 178, 179
Vasquez & Bridger: partners, 1842-1855 444
Vasquez & Sublette: traders on South Platte 154, 178
Vemhales, Mrs. Van, Smith co. 130
Verdiennes, J. R. 164, 441
Verhaegen, Rev. Peter Joseph, S. J., 151, 152
—"Kansas" visit, 1850 330
—to Pottawatomie creek, 1838 152
Vermilion river, S. D. 167
Vermilion river, Pottawatomie co. 438
Verreydt, Rev. Felix L., S. J. 76, 166
Vick, Lt. ——: Junction City: resident, 1888 386
Victoria: St. Fidelis Catholic church history, noted 104
Viseguth, George, Logan: article on, noted 105
Vinton, Bishop John Hoyt: at Junction City 418
Vine Creek, Ottawa co.: comment, 1888, on 298
—tornado at, 1888 319
Vinet, Bartlett: to California, 1843 469
Violi, Mrs. Esther, Topeka: donor 91
Yatal records, Kansas: note on 46
Yates, Owen: General Store histories, noted 488
Vogler, Lewis 183
Vogler, Rev. Jesse: to "Kansas," 1837, 79
von der Heiden, Mrs. W. H. 100, 102
Vulcanore, Opal, Milton 111

W

Wabaunsee (Pottawatomie chief) 338
—at grand council, 1843 470
—biographical note 355
—visit to Westport, Mo. 183
Wabaunsee county: "Exodusters" to, 1879 32
"Waco" Indians 47
Wa-cho-ias (Osage chief) 161
Waconda Spring: article on, noted 107
Waide, Samuel 183
Waggener, Balie P., Atchison: donor 93
Wagon Bed Springs: Garden City Telegraph "section" on, noted 221
Wagon Wheel Press, Shawnee Mission: publication by, noted 112
Van Buren, Ark.: Josiah Gregg expedition, return of, 1840 109
Van Buren county, Mo. 14
Van De Mark, M. V., Concordia 102
Van der Borght, Francis: at Sugar Creek Mission 166
Van Derveer, Lt. J. S. 41
Van Deventer, Mrs. R. W., Wellington: donor 91
Vandusen, ——: with Thomas Fitzpatrick, 1842 449
Van Dyke, June: articles by, noted 235, 236
Vang, Mary, Edwards co. 305
Van Hoeven, Isaac Newton, Lawrence 30
Van Horn, John: blacksmith 188
Van Lew, Avis, Topeka: donor 91
Van Liew, Walter, Lawrence: donor 91
Van Quickborne, Rev. Charles F. S. J. 51, 54
Vasey, Mrs. Fred, Topeka: donor 91
Vasquez, Auguste; with Fremont, 1843, 1845 154, 153
Vasquez, Louis: Indian trader 154, 153
—to Rocky mountains, 1842 178, 179
Vasquez & Bridger: partners, 1842-1855 444
Vasquez & Sublette: traders on South Platte 154, 178
Vemhales, Mrs. Van, Smith co. 130
Verdiennes, J. R. 164, 441
Verhaegen, Rev. Peter Joseph, S. J., 151, 152
—"Kansas" visit, 1850 330
—to Pottawatomie creek, 1838 152
Vermilion river, S. D. 167
Vermilion river, Pottawatomie co. 438
Verreydt, Rev. Felix L., S. J. 76, 166
Vick, Lt. ——: Junction City: resident, 1888 386
Victoria: St. Fidelis Catholic church history, noted 104
Viseguth, George, Logan: article on, noted 105
Vinton, Bishop John Hoyt: at Junction City 418
Vine Creek, Ottawa co.: comment, 1888, on 298
—tornado at, 1888 319
Vinet, Bartlett: to California, 1843 469
Violi, Mrs. Esther, Topeka: donor 91
Yatal records, Kansas: note on 46
Yates, Owen: General Store histories, noted 488
Vogler, Lewis 183
Vogler, Rev. Jesse: to "Kansas," 1837, 79
von der Heiden, Mrs. W. H. 100, 102
Vulcanore, Opal, Milton 111

Wabaunsee (Pottawatomie chief) 338
—at grand council, 1843 470
—biographical note 355
—visit to Westport, Mo. 183
Wabaunsee county: "Exodusters" to, 1879 32
"Waco" Indians 47
Wa-cho-ias (Osage chief) 161
Waconda Spring: article on, noted 107
Waide, Samuel 183
Waggener, Balie P., Atchison: donor 93
Wagon Bed Springs: Garden City Telegraph "section" on, noted 221
Wagon Wheel Press, Shawnee Mission: publication by, noted 112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>General Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Wah-ba-ch-a (Hard Chief)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Wakarusa river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Walenstrom, P. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Waldo, Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Waldo, Daniel to Oregon, 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Waldo, Dr. David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Walens, Mrs. Wesley, Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Walker, Bob, Stevens co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Walker, Elias M. blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Walker, Rev. Elikah B.: to Oregon, 1843 trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Walker, Harold, Sunner co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Walker, Mrs. Ida M., Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Walker, Isabella (dau. of Joel P.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Walker, Isasah (Wyandot Indian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Walker, Joel P.: to West in 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Walker, John (son of Joel P.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Walker, Joseph (son of Joel P.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Walker, Joseph (son of Joel P.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Walker, Samuel: guides for Chiles party, 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Walker, Lawrence M., Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Walker, Mary Richardson (Mrs. Elikah B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Walker, Mary Young (Mrs. Joel P.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Walker, Mary Young (Mrs. E. C. Conner-Wyandot) portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>to Kansas, 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Walker, Nathan (son of Joel P.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Walker, Mrs. Wadene, Crawford co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Walking Bear (Niehmans) Little Osage chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Wallace county: Swedish settlement in, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Walnut City, Butler co.: articles on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Walnut creek, Barton co. 175, 182, 466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>--called &quot;Rio de Nueces&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Walnut creek crossing (Santa Fe trial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>--travelers delayed at, 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Walnut river: once called &quot;Little Neosho&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Walnut Valley Times, El Dorado: note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Weyer, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Walters, Lester C., Topeka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Walton, Ambrose: return from West, 1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Walton, Major: return from West, 1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Wam-goe-see (Pottawatomie chief)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Wand, Rev. Augustin C., S. J.: pam- phlet by, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Wa-nun-ja-hu creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Wapakoneta and Hog Creek bands of Iowas, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Wapakoneta (Kickapoo Indian) murdered by, 1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Ward, --.--, Rockport, Mo.: Santa Fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Ward, Alice (dau. of Anthony A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Ward, Allen T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>--Ward, Anthony (son of Anthony A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>--Ward, Anthony A.: marriage of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>--Wheelwright at Shawnee Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Ward, Emily J. (dau. of Anthony A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Ward, John (son of Anthony A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Ward, Mary E. (dau. of Anthony A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Ward, Mary Jane Foster (Mrs. Anthony A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Ward, Seth E.: note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>--to Rocky mountains, 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Ward, Mrs. C., Copeland: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Ward, William (son of Anthony A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Ward-Deade house, Topeka: note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Ware, James B.: trader, 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Warefield, Charles A.: Texas colonel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Ware, George H., Caney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Warne, Clinton: &quot;The Municipal Camp-grounds of Kansas,&quot; article by, 137, 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>--note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Warner, Mrs. May, Topeka: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Warner, Merle, Clay co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Warner, Mrs. W. P., Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Warnica, Frank: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Warren, Frank and Whitney, Topeka: donors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Warren, Nelson A.: blacksmith, 59, 81, 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Emporia: donors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Washington, Pres., George: tomb, and home, note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Washington, Washington co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Washington, Shropshire C., Leslie P. Snow's letter (1887) describing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Washington State University, Fullman, John W.:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Washington (Pa.) Western Telegraph and Washington Advertiser: file 1795-1797, filmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Wa-saw-ee (Pottawatomie Indian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Water Valley Telegraph: &quot;Tales of Randolph&quot; in, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Watkins, Thomas: teacher for Pottawatomie children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Watrous, Bert, Burlingame: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Wa, Rev. Lorenzo: at Kansas Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>—to &quot;Kansas,&quot; 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Wa-nun-ja-hu (Wichita chief): death of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Wa-wa-la-peah. See Wy-lah-lah-piah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Wawakawichki (Pottawatomie Indian): marriage of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Wea creek, Miami co. 63, 71, 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Wea Indians 62, 155, 160, 449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>—agreement, 1836, by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>—at 1843 grand council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>—Chouteau traders with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>—population, 1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>—traders, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>—vaccinated, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>—West, Kansas Mission, 41, 62, 63, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>—closed, 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Weathered. See, also, Wethered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Weaver, Allen M., Topeka: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Weaver, Benjamin O. Mullinville: talk by, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Weaver, Mrs. E. B., Topeka: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Webber, Mistle: by, Junction City: resident, 1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Webber, Frank: article on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Webber, Charles M.: to California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Webster, Abigail Ann: marriage of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>—missionary teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Wedin, Mrs. Paul, Wichita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Weed, Gen. Mahlon S., Kansas City: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Weede, Dr. G. W., Crawford co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Wellington Miss-Jones: article in, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Wellman, Dick, Alden: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Wellman family, Junction City: residents, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Wells, Hanks, Dukeminner (Mrs. Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Wills, J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Wells, Thomas: at Shawnee Friends Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Writer (or Wetter?) — to West in 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>—We-saw (Pottawatomie chief)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Western America. Conference on the History of: 1961 meeting, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Western Folklore, Berkeley, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Kansas folklore articles in, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Western Home Journal, Ottawa: 1869 issue, noted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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